
street, on Nebraska Street fn;I.m (
Third Street and Fourth: Street, and
on East 4th Street between Logan
Street and Nebraska Street

"There will be no parking on this
route until the home passes by,"
remarked FaIrchild.

The reduction. he said, Is due to the
lower price stafe government paid
for its motor fuel In July, fhe base
against which the variable excise tax
for fhe next quarter Is applied.

Hogre-fe----ttt50- noted that Nebraska's
curr motor fuel tax of 19cenfsper
9a .on for gasoJjne·a~!=i special fuels.

d 16 cents for gasohol, ..vHf diOp to
17.1 ce:nts ~r:>g~!lol] for ga$OUne.and
special fuels, and to 14.1 cents for
gasQhol, during the second quarter of
fiscal 1981, beginning Oct. 1, '986.

Nebraska Oepartment of Roads
Dir'ector·State Engineer R.H.
Hogrefe noted that Congress had 'not
yet pas~ a new Federal Hlghw.ay__,_._
Act when plans were-announced. He
saId the 1982 Surfac9 -:-,ansportatlon
Asslsfance Act l~'scheduled to expire
Sept, 30_~!.i~!ls~~r~ ~ . _

WSC head ceaeh P

~~-----,

events sessions, where the See CENTERPege: 2

...,:u.,......
PROVIDENCe MEDICAL CENTER .staff members'Dorothy
Hubbard (left) and Mary Husmann dish out congregate meals
10 be delivered to the W!lYf1.~ SenJor Cilizens-~tet. -"::c,"~.'

4-H groups come down to sing senior citizens dlscusswllat'S.
befo~e fh,!!y en~~ state..,_901n9 on In .fheworld." :$he

.corrfe'" .' -" . " I

"Wl>----alsoc.:l\ ..' .

OF THE N-EWLY announced
state'hlghway-projects, an estimated
$23.6 million witl be spend on 29 pro,
jects originally scheduled'.far fiscal
1986 which could not be placed under
contract before June 30, 1986

Parking will be restricted along the
roufe where the transported house
will travel

That route, acco/ding to Fa'Ji"J;hild.
Is on Main Street from Sth

c
8f'reet to

Third Street, then on East Third
Street from Main Street to Nebraska

by Chuck Hackenmiller

A house-moving venture on Mon
day will Iimil parking on several
Wayne streets, according to Wayne
Police Chiet Vern Fairchild

The large house, located im
mediately south of First United
Methodist Church, will be relocated
by Kay House Moving of Wayne

van as a means of transporta
tion for senIor citizens,

Janssen was the first driver
oi the mini·bus.

She became coordinator In
1981. "I feel that I'm one"of
fhe luckiest persons in the
world to have a job that I tru·
ly enjoy," she said.

~fiwciYwoii_ __ .
near An~anliounced-

House route-noparklng!

$1,644,000.
-Wayne County. Nebraska

Plans for tM fTscal 1987 highway f::l~g!:t!y'?Y_!5, in Wayne, half a mile.
construction and improvement pro"--resurfaclng, ~~lY,OOQ:- ,.. _., .'

.:.-,;. gram, -calling for expenditure 61 -Cedar County, Nebraska HIghway
$159.9 million on the state hlq'hway 15, Laurel to Concord Junction. 4.5
system and' local system projects mlles. grading, culvert and resurfac·
eligible for f~~or sta'e aid, lng, >1,508,000. _~__ ~

--we.-e-fet:entl eeO.,.------.-.-,-- - - - --Dt'X"On €ooJT't'y".---US.-'R!ghway 20,
Maior ney.o . ts scheduled In from Nebraska Highway 116to~~ tls'cal 1987 sta~e hlg~way Im·~

fhls area (District J) Include the Junction of Nebraska Hlghdy 9, 8 provement program Is predicated
follOWing: . ml',es, resurfacing and surfacing upon N~bras~a'.s r~celv!.~g the~..!_
~-Nebr.asktd"llghwaY"9.-from'Allcn shoutder,''$l,-244iOOO-:- ~ federal fund ooITgalTOn auffiOrtty If
south, 3.5 ml!es of grading, culverts "Dixon County, U.S. Highway 20, recel_ved, in flsca( 1986. If C~!ess
and surfacing, $1,336,000. from West Jun.ctlon Nebraska makesslgnlficantc~anges.lnthJiKfN
_. Nebraska Highway 12, between Highway.9 to Nebraska Highway 12, Federal HlghWay~Act, it will ha¥e an
Maskell and NeV'fcastle, 6.5 miles of 11.1.mlles, resurfacing and surfacing impact upon the flscal1987 Improve-
grading. culV'erts and surfacing, shoulder; $1,839,000 ment program.
$2,718,000:" "Wayne County, Nebraska Of the Sl25. 1 mllllonlnspec1flcnew

,_ US High~ay 8\ in Norfolk. l3,th Highway 35, Hoskins east, 7.4 miles; projects, $48.2 ls scheduled for the
Street and~maha Avenue. 1.~ miles grading, structures and resurfacing. lmprovem~nt of 74 miles on fhe In-
of urban construct"lon ane;! !i!..,{l.;lQuct, $2,674,000. terstate Highway system, and $3.1
$5,735,000. _ .. , , ~W a. yn~ ,.. ~oy ~!Y._: l'I e b!:..~3_~,{l !!lJ!JJQ..tl".ls~tlJ!~t_ .foL~...)nterstate
-=-c---l\Jeorask-a -·Rl'gJ)wa - f21,--waus-a' H;gfiwaY~5',·Wlns-l~e~orth.and ~~,_ -S~~gJ:!!!:t..LQ1CP~.&:Ct_U'iQ[ncomaha.

~ rrorth';7:T-Mlr,e-S"'"-9f---9 -<rrng, ,,7.J--miles-,· g'rading, s1f--uctures--and Expressway)
fures and surfaclng~$2,6 , O. fasurfadng, -$2,556,000.

DJs!dct Th-r-ee-·area road prQieets "WaynJL _ C;:OUJJty, N.ftPr.as)~.a
fisted in th~ live· year program Hig1way 35, Wayne east. 1.5 miles,
(fiscar--ye'~rl"1988'through 1992rTh· giCIdtng, 'strucrores-and'resurf-aclng,
clude the f<?llowing· $1.--829.000:

- -"Dixon County. Nebraska Highway -Cedar COttnty, ~ebraska HighwqY
- 9. W-ak~f~d to Em-e-rson, 7 miles of 57, Betdel1 n~th-, 4.·2 miles, graai

"'--------9rading strvctures and resudacingr stwctures'a-nd-su-rfactrfg~-ta15,000.
.$1,567,000.

.Dixo'n County, Nebraska Highway,
9;, Allen north, 3.4 miles, grading
strucfures, surfacing, $1,855,000

"Wayne County, Nebraska
Highway 15. Wayne south, 8.2 miles,
resurfacing, surfacing shoulders.

.50'5-605.

laurie Lipp
-- -2nd-C'irade

"f~'!rel_~C!l'!~~!"_~

Pholography Chuck Hackenmlller

by Chuck Hackenmiller

. I' ~ =c::.~~_~ ~ - . - - - - --~.-

~ftE WAYN~EitERALD.~·
1" / .- --

Undivided attention
POUCEOFFICER Robert Mclean explains traffic. signals to kindergart~ners attending a
pedestrla~ safety meeting on Tuesday. Area sCh~"beginclasses this w?"k.

(ente,hel.-ih forgetting about loneliness
., Ing for a Title III. grant 10 the
"city of Wayne for Ihe Cenler.

J.n:l?~".J\'I.Q~'lis1avalunteer.- On JOly 1; 1969; Mrs."Jociell
workers 'raised the interests Bull was hired as director of
of some'Wayne residents by Ihe Senior Cllizen Center. She

~.aelmcbge'-dnltZn'wn"!.r'~ .~~E!·ccofam'~:.:'uneejd.c..······ served as director of Ihe
_._~__" ..u...u=.. H' ~ Senior CWiensCenfer until
IY's"s.;-nior-clf[iens.-'·~-'~···~ October of 1981.

Thafneed. was to organize a When the city offices mov·
place ·for those who desired ed 10 the present site at 306

:-'••..1'. . • ..some.frlendly conversalionor Pearl, the renovation inelud· Senior citizens coming to
to share a meal with someone ed making the basement rnlo the Center find the place is
- rather. than spending the the present Senior Citizens "good for everyone to can·
day-long hours alone wlthoot Cenler. gregale, to eat their meals
th'1.atmosphere 'of company This is the third in a series 1t\June of 1979, the Senior togelher and 10 share life ex'
orwithout..the enjoyment of of aftiClesconcerningser' Citizens Center began serving periences," Janssen mention·
iolning " local, informal and vices and 'activities' thiit a're congregate meals. Prior"lo ed .

.;; entertaining typeof organlza· availabl'e to 'area "senior Ih~" volunteers were con· Meeling and socialiZing al
,~ - tlon.· "citizens. tac ed by the Senior ·Center the Senior Citizens Center Is a

'To .some, . toaay's Wayne Amy Lindsay. of. Wayne, who fa' the home delivered meal practical way for'senior
Senior Citizen .Cen.ter offers oft.en rides the Senior Citizens 'pr ram. ." citizens to stay healthy 
all. the IlJx{iFfes"iil-home, plus'" Busor catches a ride with so- Those congregate meals, meeting the social, nu1rl ·

~ ....Jiicife., .~,G-~-".·-- ..... ~ne·to·the-§-ente:d1:te-:><fId:= whlch.meel·.Ihe Rutritional -tiomihmd physicaTilerriands'-
"I lijgl_.1L!le~. Lt'sjust.like"cShe Js now handi.(:.apped'with· needs Of' the Seniors, are that some senior citizens",·1 -a-:second·tro·me10 me. And it's poor vision." . presently prepa""d by the quire. •

.;, handyanctclose. We qmdoas "It's ·an. awfUl. lonely life staff from . the Providence Activities, in addilion to the
;;;r we-~~1ease :down ~ere/,.' said when you hii·ve- to-live alone," Medical Center in Wayne. -congreg~te meats and home
j lu"llIe Wert, .. a~·cf..equent Lindsay said. Volunteers at the Center deLLy.ered meaJ.s. are
~ vls.ltor to the· Senior' Citlzen-c="''"C ; c' distrlbote food to thoseatten· numerous at the Center ac.
.~ Cerlter..:, . . ... ...." . ..~ THE "IRSTmeetlnqs of ding the.congregate.meals;. cording to Janssen. Ther~are J~i!!!I~"":~;;,:;=;;;;,;.;.,.,,,;::.;::::::;t;;;;;;;;:::~;;;;=,:
;1:~ -'Wfien nelplng"!o'orgarilie ihe-criewly'-iirgahlred Senior "These are y-onderl!lL---ffattS--fo--do-(·partli:otarty-·ln
':" the' IRitla.l. CeRten-:-'l.isti! .qtiZe\iS Cerller Imlk--f)~ meals. More. people .should the wlnler' months) and a
;"~,',~",,,:,~ 'wChor~ekrsS F,rt.ahnkT'~h~t~aldt(th·and ~hel wtohmen's CI(UAb

l
' K'Rool.m)~.. tlake

d
. advantage of it," said blood pressure clinic is con·

.. ' .uc m. m gno. ave ...a er,e mayor, op In. In say. dueted by vQlunteers once a
C"".....,.,.....,.•,','..... en.vJslolleil ..b.cwe,,~ntlaL II : .and the'cltt.councll-approyed' . . .'. . (monTff:avaiTablefor anyone

.1;/ 'haS""becomEfTowaFd,lulfllllilg ---il proposal expressing a neecf GEORGIA JANSSEN IS who wants 10 come 10 the

! .. ;.1 ~imr;I~~~V~:~s.~~·_~~~ '.' ~C:nlo~s~~i~=~i~~nt:r~p~~ . ~~;re;;J~~~e~i~~~:~ C:~S~UPS-
~;:,;;;.'",>'!:Ih~nlor-(:itizen'Cente:r, tracr . '. . c .. -' " .. ',m perform With' accordians

. . .

I---~-----.~
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S-ee These New Products
NowAt-~-

=ann-.Elts:c
TE~RY LUHR, , - .

Monday as assistant superlnteOl;tent
of the South Sioux City Schoor-S'oard

THE FIRST new construdion pro·
ject Lyons' Main St. has seen tOr
several years will soon be underway.
Lyons Apolrtmenfs, Inc. will be
building another complex of six-AJnits
only a block from their orIgInal site
near the First National' Bank. 'The
new, location for the proposed com
plex Is at 4th and MaIn, where the
former ..coop Creamery -stood.' T-he----,
projected "Construction c"ost "15'·'-
$139,992. ' .

1978: Gene
Ford Pu.

1977: Thomas Smith. Winside,
Yamaha; Clayton GuInn, Winside,
Ford Pu.

--:'·:U76: Cynn Baney, Wayne,
PUc

GMC Puc

ALICE DOR¥ANHeftl and Mary Hansen are two frequent'vi~~ors_llfJtie'S~";oLCente,,-

1987: Wayne Imel, Winside,
Plymouth.

1986: Lloyd Hugelman, WakefIeld,
Ford Pu.; 'Ger'7'Y~.Hurlbert, Carroll,
Dodge; Lyle Remer, Wayne, Buick,.

19&1' -L"yh~ Remer, Wayne, BUIck.
~ l--9-84~ Lucille Blunck, Wisner,.
Chev.; Mark' Gansebom, Wayne,
Olds; Blaine Nelson, WakefIeld,
Olds.

1983: Karen Young, Laurel,
American.

1982: Rocky RUhl, Wayne, Chev;
Ronald Penlerlck, Wayne, BUick.

19811 Ervin Marotz, Hoskins, Olds.
1980: Leon Vondrak, Wayne,

Dodge; Terry JankeLWlnslde, Chev.

STAN Carlson of Coleridge hit a
hole In one at the open tournament at
Sanborn, Iowa recently; He used a 7
iron for the 145 yards on the 12th hole.
He placed third In the fifth flight.

R08.E RT Earl Jackson, 48, of
Dunlap, Iowa v:as appointed last

Cenfer

tHE RANO,OLPH Bpard of Edoca·
tion last Monday night adopted a
nudget that asks for Sl,053,360Jrom a
"fax call. The tax call Is Identical to
last year's

How do you guarantee a homefor
your family, even ifyou're not there?

No problem.

, ompany.

Chuck ~!gbee and Lisa
Soseman, who play the two
lead roles in "Kiss Me, Kale.,"
will' appear on Sioux City's
KTIV Channel 4. today....
(Monday) durIng the noon
news, Dave'Madsen Infervlew
ed them Friday for his 12 25
p.m. feature segmenl

Higbee plays the role 01
theatre director Fred"Graham
in the show's comic ptot, and
Soseman takes ,the role of Lilt i
Vanessl, In parts of the plat.,
when they are actrng as actors
- they go by the stage names
of Petruchlo a,nd Katharine.
but they argue and fight in both

rO~li~e~Sfa~dth:I~~m~~ri, who

0150 has a major role (as Lois
~ne and Blanca), moved to
Wayne In March and Is making
his local stage debut. He is an
engineer at Tlmpte, Inc. Mrs
-HIgbee wor··ks at Mines
Jewelry. She al"eady has local
stage credits - as the deten
dant in Community Theatre's
"Night of January 16th" last
spring.

Lisa Soseman, at Omaha,
maiors in theatre af Wayne
State and has taken many col
lege stage roles, most recently
In "Toad of Toad Hall" and

Musical
promoteq

Crlml~al filings
Delwin G. Hingst, Emerson,. per·

mlttlng unauthorized person to drive
motor vehIcle.

Michael. B. Fruit, Winside, Count ,1.
Invalid reglsfratlon; Count \.2, no
dpera}or's license; Count 3, no proof
of flnancial'responslbilities.

Deanna A. MUlhalr, Wakefield',
drlylng-wlthout a I,icense. Coni. from -=-JJI;I-

~e another 15 meals'a dilyare mini-bus' program - a large
AT THE CENT.ER Is an ex· prepared for delivery to portiOn of that aMount com-

ercise bike and also a televi'· senior citizens' homes. ing from th~~!'!.e.bLaS.ka....._.-

s;oilWTfl1a···'\7(:lf- that ~Last year, we served Department of Roads. The ci
donated recently by Nor- 10,400 meals. That's a very ty of Wayne contrlbutes,'M;I:'
thwestern Bell. The organlza- good number considering our share along'with what Is'cof-

Aug. 20 - Fred and Avis I. Krueger tion publishes a newsletter to size and limited space," said lected through ...donations in-
to Florence Davis, Lot 2 and part of distribute' to members. . Janssen". financing the bus program.
~~:ski;S. ';;'~.:' Sioek 3, Original .._~1lCl the S~nior __Qjlze-"~__ .-Ihe_~ll99!,-stedprice tor the LasLfiscaL-year, over. 4,000

Aug: 20 _ Carhart Lumber Com Center rhythm b.and meal is a $1 donation, but iris individuals rode the mlnj·bus
pany to Gregory T, and Susan K. sometrmes entertains for IJP to the individual as to how as it traveled approximately
Walsh, Lot 29. w.estowwd Addition to__ residents at. the Wayne Carfil.,. ..lJ1.Uchlhel' ..believe·they-:can--9,OO9-mHesmostly-throughout
Wayne OS $114 - .Centre. __.... ~•._"~."' __.~ --Oonate.r " ... --_..._.__~.__c. =-t~e•.wayne-tiprlimin;.---·

Au-g10 - Dick-'-s 'Tavern, Inc. "to Congregate meals are serv- La'sf year, the city of "Coming here is a whole lot

~ :en~l~tc~a~~, C6~~~:~aJlor0:~sne;.'.~~,~ ed at_ the ~.ent~~ f_!~~..day_~ ~_ _'!V~Y~_9~~lSJoo.Q_tQ b~tte[_..than _eating at bome.
$.2.50. week.-Janssen said she must the Senior <;:itizens Center. when all you got to do is have

Aug. 21 ~ William K Ericksen to know a d~y in advance how Tb:e.__.Northeast·-Nebr-aska time tothinkabout yourself,"
Donald B. and Virginia Hudman, Lot -- nia'ny": CI..r.~~ cornlng~ Jo__ the._. Ar.e~c:y _.on._Aging picks said Larry_ Osnower .. a fre
::9.5~estwood Addition to WaYne,-~<:!'.rtter.~tjbe..e0n9regat.e_ .Up_fl:!e.-differern:ecil'l-(;ost oot- --·quer>t--vis;tor·~HhEr€enter.-~-

Aug. 21 - Faunell and Ned -J. \'~l1le.als,since the mealS-are .w.een what Is donated and the "1'vebeento·New York cr
Pickett to Randall D. and Sharon catered there by Prov·iderice·-· cosrOnnemeills. ty' and Los Angeles. For a
Shaw, part of Lots 10,11,12, Block 12, Medical Center. --'~ town this size, this is a
North Addition to Wayne. OS $19.50. From 2.5 to 35 cOl"Igregate STATE 'AND FEDERAL fieal,.tTIUl~t-enfer:-Wayne'

meals are served dally at the programs pay up to 75 per· should be proud ot It,"
Senior Citizens Center, and cent ot the cost to operate the Osnower mentioned.

"We cou Id use some new
people, more new blood
here," he added.

For more Information on
the Wayne Senior' Citizens
Center, phone 375-1460 on
Mondays through Fridays.

'crJmTnari:tlsposltion'
-' Lagene Bach, Wakefield, three

__ ~~~nts otL~.!'J..r!gJ:!?g:..e;;b~c~,_Une..d_.$2S.~
and costs to requIred to make re-stltu·

-tlon: -

l :__~._.._._._

The runaway 'trailer managed to
strike a parked.wrecker, owned I?,Y
Arnie's Ford Mercury, and then hit
the towed vehlc;le owned by TIm
Gran~~_l_s~_~ Laurel. --

Auditions-for the 199~"Cornhusker Marching Band were recently com
pleted, Severa-I-a-r'e8 youthsmade.the band's flnanoster. They inClude
Kelly Kraemer of Allen, trumpet; Jay Blaker of Emerson, tuba; and
Jim Hartman.. baritone, and Paula Koplin, percussion, both of Wayne

Sand auditions

Area graduates, from UN·L
Sev~ral, [l1en illid women fro-m thls area were amon'g the approxtmate

Iy 600-', 'indlviduals -who received baccalaureate, professional and
graduate degree.s during commentemeN exercises on Saturday In thl:!
Bob 'Devaney Sports Center at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Area graduate~. I'nclude,_:.-,~,~at-,!l~en:'~_Sta'~;.-TaljrE~T;----bacfielorof
-!;-Clem:nn"Eompufehclenc---€-, :aAcfsa'ndra -[fie Schrader Matz, Wayne,
master of science d~gree ,. ,

·~oney-and-banklng

The Northe<;lS1 NebrasRa Chapter American Institute of Banking will
be offering the cl-ass, meney and banking, at Wayne State College begin"
ning Tuesd~y night. Aug. 26, through the Extended Campus Division.

Roger oyce will Instruct the class from 6:30 to 9 p,m Anyone In-
teres may.t-agister the first nIght of the class

Cedar County livestock tour- .
The:C'edar C9unty Livestock F~.edersAsSoclationhas s,chedoted a·'t6u·;

.-of- R arrflolpn-;.ar.ea---far:ms-toFH9R-t-fMondayi;· ,with-fhe-ftist-stop-at-6:--30-
~ ll-:m.' -, , .

The tour will Include·the __Robert Hoeslng, Doug Korth, and Vincent and
Paul Schmit farms, The stops wlll feature labor savIng systems;- sQund '
management practices, and provIde an opportunity to gain new Ideas.

AI11IVe5ttrck'feedeh In Gedar-Gounty are Invl-ted...fo-attend

~CQ'rflre-rii,ar Wf"n$"fde <'.~ I '
----" --r-- - - - - ',---- -- ... , _.1_

Wll'lsideAjFe:mV-ILresponbed to_a ,call·-1m"'A~g. 20 at .l1pproxll'!la1~ly5

~.~:·t()_ ~.~:~._f_~~:-a c~~~~_~_oa_~_\~__hr_~ an~~;~~~~f_~~~~~~ sout~:~I~'._~ -~~~~~~,~. M~~~~~ ,:~-a:D;I~s.;.O-;;:~:~Ic-_~_ ...
~" __A car'r~glstere~_to ~E!!1.neth_and"-Ar~9_0~_,Jae~er was bur.nlnp: ho,wever. - ---Beemer! speeding,' $2-2;----·-oennl~Er.-'T,· , ..---,..-.---.--.-....

no lniurfes were reported. Carro'll, Wayne, speeding, S25; Kean
~. Wo:ockman, Hoskins, dareless

-nr,lvlng'''--$35; J'ulle, A.;..:.~_.Hab;meG'.-::-
---.-Belden, ·speeding, $35; Luella' M. --

K:1Ima._EUger,. -Spee~ing; $t-9:i"_Robe!'-t~-, .. -
":c-:""·V:---=Rw'f:- _NorToIK,· speealn[~j22i'-

Curtis G. Rhode. Carroll, speeding,
$16; ,Jamie A. Fredrickson, Carrolr. -,,-
speeding, ~25.

I _1.-'1?!_'!!'ynamed In honor of daughter
L'_. The Wlsned~liger board oj educatJon at a recent' ~~et:t'ng vote<:l to
rename-th9--',W-hsner.PHger·'·runlor-sen-tor-hlgh·- school' Iltirary the'EfaIne
Cory Memorial Libr.ary,
Mrs.-~, daughter of Ben Fuelbert,h-ofWayne-,:uied several weeks

'-'"-ago::---sfi,~ w~~n.~ ~':.~~.E.!~~_onIY_HtJ.rwan::Slnce--fh$ two-school$,merged Small Claims disposition .'

-- an~_~~Zn~0:n~~t~~~~~~~~~S~~~{_~gp~'~~a1~~9the. librariIn 'her-hono~. - . . ~-~~·~~~~~~~~~:~1!~f~n~R~~~~~~-
DeNaeyer, dismissed.

Straytrciiler collide's. -

., Tickets are on sale
for summer musical

Tickets tor "Kiss Me, Kate" are on Sedrlks, to try a new position lor the
advance sale now belore the musical orchestra, After experImenting, they
comedy opens in Ramsey Thealre put it offstage - In the wing to the.....
Frlc,iay night spectators'rlght

Wayne CommuriHy"Tlie'alre Presj· From "there, the orchestra -
detit Clyde 'Flowers said tickets are behind a wall .- will'be someWhat
available at Wall to Wall Decorating muted to audience ears, but actors
and Sav-Mor Pharmacy, but also will can hear the music to sync their sing
be sold before 8 p.m curtain times on Ing. In past musicals, orchestras
Friday and Salurday and 2 p.m, Sun usually he-ve played In tront of the
day in the Peterson Fine Arls Center: Ramsey Theatre stage, between cast
at Wayne Stale and audience

Prices are $5 for adults. $4 for Members 01 the~estra are
sen'ior Citizens and sIUdent~_.~~!~__I:!.lghtree, pl~~!~f\and Evan_
(Including c:ol1e~fer [ee, trumpet, both of Wayne: Sharyn

"Klss Me, Kate" Is bitted as a Whipple, flute, cliJrlnj:!t and sax·
musical. and practically everybody ophone and Denise WhIpple, French
In the cast of 25 sings several songs horn, both of Stanton; Rachel
Some of them ,$Ing almost allot the Boeckenhauer, flute, Laure/; Dan
show's 16 songs. Chase, Bassoon, Wakefleld: Sherwin

I That's considerable singing for co Langholdl, euphonium: Jotln Alpers,
directors of mlJslc Tanya and Sher from bone, RandQ1ph; Keith Krueger,
win Langt10ldt to perfect, but a week trumpet, WakefIeld; Curtis Jeffries,
before opening night, they declared bass, Wayne: and Neal Schnoor, per-
-".it'sJ~eglnn).n9J.o.sound990d." -cussjon, P-ier.ce.

Tanya has- the Title of musical Constrvct!on of the play's set Is
director in charge of all the music, proceeding, wlth technical director

·lbut she specializes in the orche,sfra Janet Roney of the Wayne State
~htle husband Sherwin ·coaches the facut"ty slJpervlslng. Stage manager

chorus. He also plays In the or· Barbara Cunningham, a theatre rna.
chestra. Both are from Schleswig, jar from Lake City, Iowa, heads the
Iowa, but they call Wayne home. set crew. Eric Selk, a~so a theatre

For Ihis show they decided, in con- major trom SchleSWig', Iowa, has
sultatlon with director Andre charge of Ilg.bt.lng design.

Remalning-l'o.otllours
The remaining p~ol schedule at the Wayne Municipal Pool for summer
f~~ug.?5and 26,1 to 5 p.m.; August 27, 28, 29 (school days),
3:30 to.,7:30 p.m,; Labor Day weekend (Aug, 30, 31 and Sept. 1), 1 to 5

--j---PJlL...,'tl<J' IL~~~-~-·----_···--·--._~--
The pool will open oi'ttte conditions of the weather. It ,must be 68

- de.9,rt::es and a minimufu of")..jght people In order fo be ope,A.\' 1

A trailer on·the loose hit three other
vehicles ,I.(! .a, 'blzarre ac~ideri~ that
took place recently in Wayne.· -. -

Dagyl E. Socha of Norfolk' was
drivIng a pickup owned by -Virgj't
Ka'rdeH of -Wayne. -A·Re'sf.Ail KnigntS
trailer became unatta~d from the The: frailer then went on an9ther'75
pickup on the 200' block of Logan feet .and hit a parked car belong to
StreetJn Wayne. - KenRl!th .~~d_,-!!c:~:.oayofElerce. -

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• - -GRIESS REXALL COUPON •. =
• ._-' Dt>~.'op'nS' '" Prlntlnll Auto·Owners Mortgage Life Insurance goes beyond your-1-'- -.(:OL<)R.PRlNT fiLM 1--- ----ho~eowners insurance'to make sUre 'your family win·have a

• ho,me.,if..somethingshould_evcr happen-to-you .. And.,-it'·s aI; -.!2~;~~p.C;s~re C.~I,~r·Pr) ...,_!. FUm." -$,~,. ,-~ r. very,aff.0rdable pr?te.c~~ori ,to have. J,\lst~k YQur .·'.lJ~L. .
t3 29. pnjblemn--Auto':Owners agent to tell you how Mortgage Life

_: 15.E~p'osu.re.Qi~c F~lm .....•._ ,..•• ~. • Insurance 'can' be no problem fo.r your-home and family,

• 24'£jcp-o~ur;e,Color Print Film '- $4.59-. • ----~-

= :36 Exposure Color Print Film " ',. $6.79 .1 ~~ Tk"NoPrlJ6&,,;((fupfr
• Coupon bplr•• Sept. 4.1986 ! • -~
I - - ~ • =-- -.JORTHEASl' NEBRASKA _'·':"'0.

I 'i -G'RfESS.~XALL- ,'" i -~~~!~~.~~ ~h~~~M~~~ ~-t.~t~tl
I' ••••••••••••••••" •••••• •••••__ -------------- - - , -.~"=,-;'".

::LL_._
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,~•.ask a~: lawyer
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A ,PARENT then realli;s a
t>_abysitter,~-s._iQQ __ I.s more, than
just watchIng over a child.

ResponsibilIties In bui/dlng
character can be enormous,
and hectic - we're sure;"

.__:_.~""'b~uipcijhJhe.b"Sband·and
~ife each--h'ave a fullt'ITU~ Job'
during the ~me'daily workIng
hours" and theychave children

~ _n~t_9Id_e.nough-tostart sch9,a1?

t~XOIt~Si"~YS~~.~~.,·Q-Y=-;~-C--~=-··i;5i-·tlenl sJiaAdingt~~PO;1ii;;t~:.:J-!.
The' U.S. Senate has-approved a I presidents 'has ':gotten out of hand_ the federafgovernment to re_duce the

~-Dleasu~e~'--,co,spons=::·~ttl~·:) ~:~:2:~~:=;~~~.!O an ~~t~1j~~;~~ii~~Wy~P~0'h-;;;;;:'--.A-O--"-r '~a''C---"---t--s~ -~
llml1ihg federal sp~ndlng 'for former The legislation would put a limit Of - the fed~~~~undsfrom being used for r u TUt

-'-~~:~:~)~~~~:(~;,~'041) which cur. $300,000 annuallylfor office sta'ff and partisan political or' ~Incc)me

~'~~~~~I~~~~:~:~-':~dT~~rtr:te::~~~: -··~~~.a~~":::v~~~boft~~t:.el~I;:~~~~ 2~ui:i~:~~a~'r~~~~~~!i~~-~~~~'I~n~ K:r~:':~~~~~~:eb~~~~~~~{jta~;lIb;a~·~?t~vebornO-tr~
protection,:was,unanlmouslyapPr:,ovc year after leaving off.lce ~he annual the f,ormer -off-i-Gt-a+_wl ll reCeiVe In •• ~" _... .. ~.... ~iiL:;.~<...-t paver y-4o"-a U Its
ed Friday;'.._.A..~--."'.':._--" .amount.decUoel>"!<>-$250,OOO untlOi'. -ctJrm! a-'othe, compensation: . - "Ongm,Its nature and the most appmpn'ate public and

t '''{"ht'S leplsla~lo~ W~l~ take, i'fpet ~~~~tlr/:;al~~~nh~wf~~':f~~~i;~~r: pr:~~de~ils~a~~i~ ~:::s :ut~%';t~~ pr~~~:~~r;t~t~~ernorKerrey, saying that it is the most'
ead

n
~:~~;i~~ UCo~g o~~~r:r'~;;' ~sp~nt~ . around the t-IQ,;k SecrQt SeF.lee pro ?ange~1lSand.pressiItgJllobteul-OII this-earth. Oth---ers1>elleve--

",~:~ ,Exon sal?:_ I,he:·~.~~n--· c ,. -- :'l:::::~~m;~~:~~:~:::~~~%-;~~ :~~l~~:~~::;~~~~~el:S~~~a~:o'~; Its uncheck gr.?~th is the greatest' threat to world peace and ",,--
'r - exceeds'the $22 millIon annual-costs Exon said. "It 'Is only reasonable to authorized to protect the for"mer the ~uccessful progress- of-democracy against communiSm'-'·

-'Fife would ,oeg-," a painsta~lng to operate the Incumbent President's ask that our former presidents.. cur· President's spouse and; each _.Nebra-ska. has been making a stronl~(eff.ort to employ the
sear,ch for a person ·to watch White House office/,',,, ,he added. ta I their spendIng, lust as the ton-' child up to age to sixteen, around the plor who receive public assistance. They have found that the
YO~~,~~~~i~~:~~~:~;:;s t~at • Federal spen.~lng on former U.S. Q.f ss r'e~uces spending througnout\ clock for two years. poor self-esteem is the singl.~.gr.ea~~~barrier to .successful .

.~ ~~~~~;~~~!:~~h:~~:it~~ ~jng1ICst. · ,ervthJng . e'~~~;~~~:s~!,r:~=~~~~:~~:= on
c~cknowledged""dacc~pt~g.ag",·c .,....,•• ""... ".. I ""7'. Department of SocialSetrVices, reveals thelOllowin\l: .

trustwor'thy.guaf-r-dianS; .. Most peopl~·_ril.i'lYt_~JnJUbeA±ldlvi- 'Cald~ell sa'id State Fair Is also an Ing the varied activities and contests ..-. -Two out of three ADe recip''jenfs in NebraSka are children.
Yet the: slgnl lcance and im- sian of. the Nebraska State Fair Is ,activity to provide new experiences a1 State Fair, along with thousands of '

pact of .what ,each babysitter geared towards "Winners," 'those for youth, 4-H volunteer leaden and exhibits, non'4-H'ers can understand Almost half the children receiving ADC'in--Nebraska are~
makes on a child's fufure Is one who win the purple ribbon or the the extension staff who partlclpate.- how .~.road the 4.H experience Is. und~r six years old. '
that cannot be disregarded, grand champion. tcophv--W·hUe---be-i-Ag In the past sever-al years.. new OpP.or:."~. - -Two out of three ADC recipients ar~ wtilte. _ --
'al1d-lfiEf':" decision should be first in a class Is par:t of 4·H, WilHam tunltles have been developecJ for "Four-H"draws a large crowd 10 -Most families stay on ADe for less than two years.
rese.;tr:cl:led with the utmost E. Caldwell, -assistant extension teens annd adults to acc:~pt.le~qer- Sta1e Fair each year," Caldwell said, Th . f AD
sincerity If any parent's con- dJre~fo~} 4-H,._at the University of ship roles dUdng-the,fair.' . - e tYPICal amily on C assistan~e-is a mother--and-one--

':~, cern-'-exlsts-abOIJt"-~tlle'wen:-~-rJeOraska-Llncoln, said there Is ;~;'l~~r~~l;e~h~~~a~~.::.~~ f~~c:_~e~~~ child. ._~
beIng of the_child, _mu.ch"more_to.4-oH at-the-State Fair, "We're constantry idehtlfyln~rancf tivltles and- eve'nts. There are literal.' -The averagf.'! age'-of an=ADC-mother is 28: Oyer-S percent

ih~.s~tJn9----champions. sefeCfTffg volunteers, both teen -and Iy hundreds" 'of 4·H activities, con· of ADC mothers are teenagers. '
What dO'some-people'look for We ~ook at .'h~, State .~Falr as adu(t, to help our staff be more effec- tes1s, and exhibits at the Nebraska 1\1: t ADC f T ld d r

lnJlndlng-the--perfect babysit· recognlhon." f~r··"---zI·H/ers i~r'-tn:elr"'--1li,v~,~durlng State-Fair,''---he com- State Fair, Caldwell said: .. OS. . amlles WOU . [lOt n~_..a.ssistanceJ ...abs_ent'
ler? . achievement,s;." -Caldw.>llsat.l:",,"~tedc parents provided child sUPPort~.- "-

- ---Trusf; --dedlc-,ifi"on ani=f pe~· "Whethet a 4-H'er places fIrst. ase~ Because 4-H is the youth· servIng ~Although Nebraska ranked 2bth among'states in ADC
sonallty are virtues some cond, middle, or dea,d,.I,est In' their The State Fair also-- provIdes the . tl f 1h C E
might rank highly as the event, they have achieved a great general public with awareness of the ~;~:I~~Z~e~~i~ean~ th~oG~~~irVs~ty~f benefit le~els. in 1985, a family receiving both-~-a.nd~~
qua Ii trifs sought b'y som~. deal by participating In 4·H and educaffo~-'Iearnlng opportunities Nebraska.L1nco!n, the general public Sta~ps stII(hved 29 percent below the poverty lme, which IS
Many _~i:ln carry that knowing that t'hey have ben~fl.te~br available In A-H, Ca'dw~lUil.itl.:::Ib:L wl!Lbe-Qx.po~Q--Oew-prac-t-iCes----and- ...----an-mCOme-oL$9-,-l-20-an~------
trademark. --A ~ - staylng,wtth a prOI~]lS. compTe· - gene~al public may think'of 4-H as ideas, which they may apply to their ~An ADG recipient receives an average of $110 monthly~.in

(- There are other / distfhet tlon." "coy.lS and cooking," but by obser,v· own personaillves. benefits. ..'~'~'

. ~~:;:}~~~~tics whIch can be . ;). .".._------- -And' finally, 12.1 per,~ent of Nebraska's chHdi-en are living
" in poverty. And over 10"7 percent of the state's poplulation

Your child is with fhe lives in poverty.
babysitter for 40 or more hours_ '" Any way we look at it, poverty cannot' be dismissed as a
~h::~~~-rw~:~~~g~~:~e~:, ;~: small problem in this state - or in this nation.
most the weekend and abol,J1 We should encourage those we know who are at the pov~r-

..-Ilvetroor> a da.vtoiJe wilhthel'- ty lev",I to seek assistance:llmUIlJetcthemirnaw that itisrr't-
chjldren Most~ '~~eftItt&wa-rYt-irelIY. -_.~ -- _.~-~_..._"- -.---

- ·~~:.lt::.~t·::;uati"n.--but 1)plJQm Too mJIny·treapteS~rheans of existence rely on ADC relief
and other.social service programs"

by'Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

WHAT HAPP.ENS at the
babysitters can be a di reet in
fluence to a child. It makes aU
the dlfference,ln. the WOI.ld If a
'chiloa-ccepts the babysj-tter a-s-
a fr.iend, Having a friend takes
the;-sting away firom leaving
mom or dad for a good portion

." .of_ .the._.day_~Acc.e,ptance- .oi--a-·
babysitter is crl.tlcal -io':"both
the child and to the parents of
the child. . ,

There Is nothtng w,-:ong wl1h

~~i:ng s~~eon: tha~ ,~~uc·~~~ Q. I am adopting a child in a private adoption. The mother Is giving up the

mother/father" to your child. child on her own free will. Could she ever come back and take the child away
Many parents hope that the from us in years to (;9Jlle?
babysitt13r-..

w
lU offer whatever A. Most adopllons. dIe either handled by an agency, or on a private basis. In

.1,Lconvl!'~ed py the p~r~nt_s,_at either case, the natural mo1her must relinquish her rights fo the child·dnd gIve

home, partIcularly In the areas ~:: ~~~:;~,~oo~~:ea~~~\I~~; t(~nct=tmc::a~eo:n~;Y":'~i~~~:~~=~i~~~: ~~~~~sd:tt:~~
of patience and understanding L k. f..d birth, his consent is also required If such notice is not on file with the Depart

-mlxingthosequalltleswltha 00 In'9 out or SUlCI e mentof Social Services. then hisconseni isnotrequired.J -
_ ;n~a~~~~:r~~;:~on of affeetl9fl , . In an agency adoption, the mofher usually relinquishes the child to the agen

.. ,ey Unde, Neb,aska law. 'he ..geney mus' 'hen aeeep' responsibiH'y for lhe
You.~ope that they are abie child 10 writing, When thiS requirement has been met. the rellrtquishment. if

to",pra1se,. a chlld and at the If is estimated thPih year, over physIcal and psychological changes • Radical personality changes such volvntar-ily given, is conSidered irrevocable.
same ·tlme, try not to neglect 400,000 young people tempt to ,kill in their lives. dating, dealing wIth as helplessness, loss .of interest, per In any adoption, a finai decree cannot be entered until the child has lived
the .areas ot necessary themselves; about 6, 0 succeed. pregnancy & abortion, pimples, sistent sadness, feelings of guilt or with Its adoptive parents for six months. During this six· month period, It Is
discipline and scolding. SuIcide ls'he thlrd'readlng cause of doubting their abIlities and facing re wor1hlessness possfble that the decree could be set aside and the child returned to Its natural

How do you knbw when tha' death among adolescents after ac· lectlon. • Physical symptoms offen related mother, if the natural mother could convince the court that her consent wa, not
"right" babysitter comes eldents and homIcide. Since 1950, the • Loss of the tradltlonal'support to emotional disturbance such as given voluntarily. or that undue In'kuence was used fo secure her consent, or
along? You can tell good things suicide rate for 15· to 24·year-olds vir· system In today's society 'stomachache-headache·faflgue fhat she received money (other than for medical expenses) to give up her

.are '. hapPeTllng when your tually has tripled, according to the breakdown of the fam II y unlj, • Thoughts and expressions of :hild. However, the fact that the birth mother has simply had a change of heari
child, when at home, talks natlotlal Center for Health Statistics. homeUfe dIsrupted by tensions, or de:Spair, death or suicide In -agreeing to the adopfton has generally not been considered sufficIent
about his friends and activIties The problem affects all Income alcohol/drug abuse. • Putting affaIrs In order giving grounds for a court 10 revoke a relinquIshment and return the child to Its birth
they share at the babysitter's levels, b01h sexes, and all race~ and • Unrealistically high expectaHon-:. away favorite possessions, throwi n9 mother
house. nationalities. . and Inability to compete . In schooL things oul, cleaning up his or her After the sfx month period has passed and a final decree of adoption has been

Or:. when the child excitedly Why the Increase? or a job, too much responsibility or room meticulously entered. court~ ha',te cortSlstently refused to set 11 aside at the insistence of the
looks' forward each day to be There are no clear answers to why 100 many privileges and li1tle • And direct or indIrect verbal natural parents

_-1,~W~IIh.hJhl!Jl~S~b¥a<Qbl'!s;J:It!1!lorrJJoo...1b;':--F-.aJ"'"'~"";1~~~'-;".atJempUo---------JJ-nr-bt-aRdiAQ---Of,--Row----to-.-£-ope-w~th-~... siaterrumls WI;;A.-aa;. ., l won:.j ~~ __ Jbl;U.n!Qrm.alian re1dle~._!O----a-dop-U~n----N-ebr<Js-x-a-:'''Acr-opTTfi!fachlldir~
other children, and doesn't commit suicide. The teenage years pressure. They cannot deal with be a problem for you much longer" another state involves some compllcafed legal procedures which shouid not be
mind when mother 'an,d fathec are like an emotional roller coaster de teat. and "nofhlng matters - I don't aHemp1edwtthout the advtce of a lawyer or indivIdual familiar with the laws

-;must work late 'and he/she and there are a variety of problems • And unclear perqeptlons of death ~ care' of the stafe in questIOn
:-'""t'i'fOsrStay-ttTereaiew-mfnuhi.s, f6dng-'-adot~centS::today---whichmay .1oday's--youth·depend ~ much on

or hOurs more. be contributing factors. A teen's television and movies for entertain YOUR ATTITUDE loward an
stability may swing from elation to ment, It is possble they do not truly adolescent is a key to keep
despair in a matter of days or even understand that death Is final and despondency from posslbiy tuming
liours. ,t\.!t59u9tLfhere_Is no single that if can h~ppen to .them even into 1houghts of suicide. Experts give
cause~..researchersfind certain sltua· though theIr heroes escape. us these suggestions;
tlons that may be contributing fac· • Don·t lose patience with the per'
fors: MENTAL HEALTH professionals son and their behavior which may

• Stress from.external SQ1Jrces have Identified clues thai may in seem hostile or even Infantile
school grades, rules, college re- didi:l~' suicide tendencies. They in • Take threats serIously, Talk of
qulrements and· admission deadlln I .---!Qicide often preced_~~..:~sl,2.'L!s&S;IL., ..
poor nutrHlon pr health care. • A waning Interest in schoolwork, the lines of communlaatlon open

good babysitter soothes the • Loss of a loved one a falling grad~s, and a general decline • Demonstra1e your love and ac
worr1'es and apprehension boyfriend ---Of- gIrlfriend, a friend, a in quality of work. cep1ance ot the persOQ, comple1e
frOm parents and instills ~ con· parent, a relatIve. • Changes in eating or sleep'lOg _ with his or her hang' ups and pro'
fldence that contlnues'to grow • A major disappointment or habits or energy level and neglect of blems > I

from. day_to day_ In .turn, ,the humihation .. either real or Irrfagln- personal appearance. _'" • Talk It oul and don't Be afraid to
bab.){.slUer, .~becomes the ed _ not beIng selected tor athletics, • Withdrawal from family, friends, talk to your teen abou1 feeDng.., of
parent's friend as well. a' musk group, cheerleader, honor and regUlar acflvlties. unhappiness and ln~dequacy. C'0(1

__ $g "1f,sfff-ec,sy~When the SOoiety. rejection by the-opposl1e '6EI~. .: ....-Akohol· or ,dn,lg abuse;- Mtmy - "51antly-remind them that even seem-
time comes, to say good-bye to ··Lack of communIcation teens who tried were drunk or "high" Ingly unsolvable problftf]1s can be
a babysitter. Or'10 a friend. especially with parents about on drugs. worked out.

And when the <:hHd; from out teachers, about feeling of unhap' • Sudden behavIoral shifts, par· • Offer direction once a warm,

.~of the blue, says "I'm sad. I'm ~~::::~t:~~~iiness, isolation, failure, ~~~~~~~~_ r~beillous and violent. -- ~:r~~ft'Sht~~~tI~~g;e~l(°;:of~~~i~:~
-going to miss her," then you
know' she' or· he has don~ • Problems dealing with fhe • Difficulty in' cone~~~~t~!Jg. - hellr~ teen exhlb~ts warnIng signals,

~~:~~~:n~ right ~n your .~"~_ '. ~ _~ '_ ~'-'l' 1 j o' particularly over aperjod-otd.~){$.or
No, a babysltteL,shouldn't ) ~ _ • __ _~~ weeks, seek professional help. Famj·

-tty to fill In as a rort!= model of.- -I "ie:'~e: -- - --::: ---- -- ~~ ~~h;~~~;~~~;I~J~~I~ra~dh::~~;ar~~
--- .'J C'h~I~hr:~e~;ru:::ct~~~~ ~~- -'..,-~ --- - ~--- -------~-- - -- --~ ~~It~ ~:I;.i~e:~~~cs~:~~~f:::tu~~~

~a~:t they. do th~ next best Blair tha'nks with was very impressed with the-' and co~nsel-ors call.also be ~elpful
~af!>nl'dn~ta~-n'!~~IYm~~~~~asJlp~,f~t~1~1'~~~IP, .. - ,. f1eld·~ttlrOug!lDut the__.t~r.f}~.!!l~nj. It· The above teenage suicide story

i!L~JiiiJ!J.rWlliiIbtiO£.:.nJL+--".ilI<OUJdJJke~__~v--m-v-.sffi~~ito ii'S, lite lI\cesl _.iiet~been-:---wa-s-wrttten1Jy"ROJrtD"Qkel;'a-ssm::late~
"""~- "-stay ,'for._Jh.e, .d.u.r,atlo~.,:,:9tJbB. ;,thank$ to.J6hn·MelefJa;:'Hanh; Overlh associafed with in ~y coaching_ dean of the Teachers College at the

c;~lIa~s HI,,:.. .': ., .... ,':''',',..; ..~: .. ',' and everyone else who 'J~.lped~,to,:put career. But more Importantly, the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
.~n~,tl)at~s',no.!hl!,.g'~~~!,any.' on t~.e State Amt;rJ.~a"-.,L~gJonJunia- people ,Invplved f!1.;1de it a p.leasure to Altho"9h it is a :topic not often

'''babyslttlng fethan·bpy.,' , "Ba·seba~I--T'-ol1rr'iaiifent. - play In the tournament. discussed, we feel that for the sake of
.~- ,.- , ",--_ ._' y " .Mark A; GuJschow all parents and teenagers, the article

BLAIR'LEGION COACH carried important infonnation;
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Current members also wilt be pre
s~nt to answer any questions poten·
f lal members might have

Persons who wish additional infor
maHan are asked to call Karen
Marra, 375·1229, or Manjit Johar,
375-3844.

All women with college degrees
may join AAUW, and a personal in
vltatlon is not necessary

The coffee will be held Wednesd~y,
Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of
Karen Marra, 1008 Sh~man St.,
Wayne.

TH E FIRST AAUW meeting of the
year will be held Monday, Sept. 8 at
The Lumber Co. If! '!'-fJ;yne

The Wayne branch of the American
Associ-atlon of University Women
(AAUW) is planning a coffee for
women with college degrees who are
Interested in learning more about the
organization

Interested women 81$0 are Invited
to attend that meeting.

WayneAAUW

informational
meeting set

PEARSONS ARE the parents of
four children, Mrs. Elmo (Verona)
Jenkins of Greeley, Colo., Mrs. Jim
(June) Mills of White River, Ariz.,
and twins Mrs. Ron (Ina) Kuhnhenn
of Carroll and Mrs. Don (Iva) Gilmer
of Omaha

~T-Rer-e- are 1-3 grandchildren, 25
great grandchildren. and four great
great grandchildren

prOXimately 3S years ago.
Ellery worked as Carroll School

cu!>t..odlan for 1Jlh years.

Mr, atfd Mrs, Ellery Pearson

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mr~ Miron Jenness of Wayne.
He Is. employed as an Independent. In
surance adlustor at Dakota· C~alms
Service of Yankton, S. D.

;The neWlyweds will make their
home at 309 W. Lincoln, In Bloom·
field.

I just received back thtU~!'?L) Se!111o...~OJ.L.Jt---'H_Qs. ma.rked. "Rmum.1a...5emW.r:.:: L'iillO you had reo'!..it. r._f~1 t~~ ....h(lt ..
was rn Ine leiterw(;;-~~rthy enough 10' pririt below

This letter contains a dekrlptlon of pres.nt reality In our relationship. It also propo..stolutlons to whot has
b.~m. a very painful dtuallon. I hav-. doni my hUman b••t to Insur. that no ludgement or criticism aN pre
sent.

I con'lsmileat you. You can', smile at me. I can', look you in the eye. You can·tlook meln Ihe eye. We can speak to each
other only with great tension in our vOices. I see that you are very bitter. I am very bitter. You have many reasons in your
r:nlnd that justily your bitterness. I have mony reosons in my mind that justIfy mine. We are both caught in a vicious circle
that just seems to keep hurting one another more cnd more. We are both carrying emotional baggage in our hearts thot
weighs us, down and makes us less effective as·people. Yet, most people who know you or me would say that either one of
us Is a very fre.e. coring. loving and kind tndividuaJ. That vast difference belween hpw we deal with other peoptv an-d_ how
wlLcrs..wrrently dealing with each other is'a great paradox

We need to talk with each other belere you. Iqov.e:_Wayne. I wonl 10 stop the bi-ttemess. I'want-peace. I recOgnize thot
hale or billem.ess In the heart of a perso; poisons lbe person tl\al.carries It. We are both poisoning ourselves. let's get'lt
out 01 OUf sy;t~ms
. The purpose of us lalklng 10 one ono1her is not 10 prove you right or me right.but rather 10 moke Ihings rig,l. r blame

you for the-emotlons and feelings that I have and you blame me for Ihe emotions and feelings yqu have. We bot~ need!o
swe~~blamefrom our thought proco~ses. In reoHly my emotions are my choice- and' your emotlO~$ are your choice. I s.eek
peace- wfth you. If I start wallOWing In the post when we talk, please stop me. I seek a resolutIon to our ~resent bItter
state.

'grieve greatly at the I.oss .of your lfl.endsh_~p: ~_ ho~_ rE!£ently spent time trying to Ihink.~~s"teom your standpoint. as
...if r 'wEtr~ you. It has herped me 10 JJ~derstand your views on my actions. Please. as a memori~110 a ch'eri_shed friendship,

sjt"do""n by yourself whEtre )':au won t be disturbed for a p&rio~ of time and contemplate Ih~ post two years os-if you were
me. Think abQut the time when w~.we/"efriends and whet thot meont. Try to llndersJand dly views on-yOlJf action-so think
about how greot peace would be for all concerned. ...

If I hod on,ly 24 hours' to live, you are the only person th.tit I would need 10 make peace with. If we go our separate ways
having mode peace. we will both be able to be better people. If we can look each other In the eye and know thot we ho...e
forgiven one another, it will be like dropping great huge weighls that we have been lugging around. ,

Friend. let's drop those weights. let's make peace between one anothqr before our ways por:t. leI's talk.. Bolh our liyes
wllLbD.happ'er-w~~,-·· - ,
Wh~n you leave Wayne. wherever you may,go, , want. to look inlO your eyes, 9~nulneIY'smffe and soy to you wi1hoJJt-~

5traln in my o$blce. ··Friend,.,! wish yov only the best." I W(lnt you to be able to do the same thing back to me.
Seeking Pe:ac~,

A Friella---
_ THIS IS A PAIP ADVIItTIHft'ENT_

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pearson
observed their 67th weddIng anniver
sary on Aug. 20 at their home In Car
roll I,

Anniversary cards ~nd letters may,
t)e sent to them at Ca,\roll

"
ELLERY PEARSON df Oxford and

Eulallla Hurlbert of Carroll were
married Aug. 20, 1919. The couple
resided at Oxford for eight years and
then moved to. her p~rents farm
southeast of Carroll, where they
farmed until moving into Carroll ap

Dear Friend:

The marrJa.ge of Georgia
S.chmeckpep.ec.and.CarL!.epne$S was
solemnized ·fn 4 o'dock rltes on- Aug.
16 aiSt. Andrew's CatholIc Church In
Bloomfleld.·-

The brldel daughter of !Mr. and
Mr~.. Ar!'o!.d ~'@rUe_of .Bloo.mJJ.eldJ..ls
·employed-at-Denny's 'Fhriftyway and
Roiling. Hills Country Club In Bloom·
fletd:-~ -~~

Pearsons observe
67th anniversary

MONDAY, AUGUST 25 ,
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club picnic at Lions Club Park, picnIC

at 6:30 p.m.· and dancing at 8:30 p.m
AlcohoMcs Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, a p.m

. TUESDAY, AUGUST26
--5unr+se Toastmasters'ClUo, Wayne Hre' haf~'6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club ,!,eekly rneetlng•. .L.p.m.
Tops 781;-rlrsrUnTfed Me-thodist Church, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27
·'-VrIla Wa'yne Bible ~!!:!.Ql.t..!Q_~."-nJ~, ..__ ..__ .. __. _ . _

ayne-BUSTness and Professional Women's Club annual membership
meeting, Bressler Park, 6:30 p.m

_---.raps 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m ,
c~=~p;::::;c~t1 -s--t,.-Pct\;;It's Lutheran Churchwomen generat'meetlng, 7:JO p.m

Wayne American Association of UnIversity Women informational cof
fee, Karen Marra home, 1008 Sherman St., 7: 30 p.m.

---------.~

Ij~··"·······"··

MAID-.. OF HONOR . .»',Ps M~rllyn

Bussko-~--af-·----¥alen-t-tn--e;'F
bridesmaid was Joyce Bertschlnger-
of Bloomfield, both-"'Sisters of the
bride.

Vince Jenness of Waterloo, Iowa
served his' brother as best. man.
Groomsman was Bryan Ruwe 0'1
Wayne.

Gu~~ts wer'e ~~'jster~d by Julie
Chancey, and ushered Into the
church by Shaun Busskohl and Chris
Bussk..ohl, both 'of Valentine, Dennis
Bertseh-lrige-F---6f---'B-loomfleht-amfNi:c
ff ank of E·mmetsburg.

J=lower~i-; were An·n
Schmeckpeper of Bloomfield,.
daughter of the bride, and Christina
Ruwe of w.ayne. Ring J~~arerswere

OFFICIATING AT the couple's ~:d~r~~~;n:~~;~~·~~'-~.Io~~i:l:
wedding service was Father Kros of ,

Bloomfield. Soloist was Delane w~rn~tin the unit candle. ...w.as~
Datton, and o~~~~:t was O..arlene__Br.a~dOn!sCh:~i&k~r=-~t"--Bloom.--
-6~o-.---------- field, son of the bride.

The brIde was escorted by her
parehts and appeared In a chiffon MR. AND MRS. Glen Mays'hosted
(Ioor·length gown designed with a a receptIon In the church basement
lace bodice, spaghetti straps, and a followirQ the ceremony

gathered skirt. At the gift table were PatrIce , ~:_-,:-w-~----'- .: ~:~_!
. _T~e 9.o.:NiU.~i!ilJr-~lLcm.-pyeJlay 0.6.... KnoJt, ).an.BJ:;l_d.e__and_.LQSe-p~Carney .. '- . t'~iili~~,"~7';~=---=;;=c:,"'''-:,-:~--:--'''T--'--:-C'
~rench lace with a high neckline, Peqr,LJenness and Kathy Fank cut ,f _,,'
long sleeves, and back button dos and served the cake. Mildred Nel-son
Ing. poured, and -Sharon Doerr and Sara

Baumarn served punch.
·Completing. her outfit was a mat ..-....

chrng hat made of lace and pearls THE NEWLYWEDS plan to travel
with- an attached waist-length veil. to Florida la!~_i~~~.xe~.

WAKEFIELD

c~~t~~~~=~~, 'PI:kUI~~, co~~;,
peaches, ct)Ocolate chip bar.

Thursday, Aug. 28: Grilled cheese
sandwich, baked beans, tomato slice,
applesauce, oatmeal cookie.

Friday, Aug. 29: Pizza, coleslaw,
gelatin cake, carrot stick.

on tNn, buttered carrots, rice and
raisins; or salad plate.

Friday, Aug. 29: Tuna salad sand
wlch, tater rounds, macaroni and
cheese, pears;"or salad plate.

WINSIDE
Monday, Aug. 25: Sandwich bar

(ham-and cneese. tun'a or hot 'dog)
and .gra~s.

-- --T'-ue-i-day, Aug. 16: Sandwl¢h bar.
and lceJul.ccLJ.o _ .
-~cKfnesdav7 Aug. 27: Sandwich bar

i and peach sauce.
ThursClay. Aug. 28~ Sandwich bar

and French fries.
Friday, Aug. t9~ 'Sandwlch bar.

soft pretzel, pear sauce. .
Milk served wit., each meal

Winside,man marks 85th year

.
i~'\ Four members of DAV Auxiliary Unit 28 met In the Wayne Vet's Club
roo",: on Aug 12. Cqmmander Ruth Wacker opened the meeting, follow
·ed With the treasurer's report by Irma Baler The group voted fo give a
donation 10 the Wayne Vel's-Club

Wayne County Unit 28 received a citation of merit for spec!al efforts In
the (ommunily. slilte and nalion

The unit received a letter from Velma Wessling, departmant adjutant,
regarding changes in the constitution and bylaws. The group also recelv
ed national r~Porl5illlmembership, Americanism, hospItal, community
service, Ie-gislniion, historian, lunior activities and veterans.affalrs

Eveline Thompson reported that the Norfolk velerans sup'per will be
served Sepl. 2'1 at 6 p m in the Wayne Vet's Club room

Tray lavors for Providence Medical Center were made followIng the
bus.lness meeting. Clnd Ruth Wacker served lunch

Next meeting will be Sept 9 at 8 p m In fhe Vel's Club room~

~. John Asmus of Winside celebrated hIs 85th "birthday ollAug. 20. Guests
that evening were the Les Allemans of Wayne

VisitorS' Aug 21 were Norman Deck of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn
Asmus and Harlin Asmus of Beemer, and Mr and Mrs Lyle Thies of
Nortolk

'.~Wmem_bershipmeeting slated ,.
< ...

The Wayne Business and Professional Women's Oub will hold its an·
riu~l membership meeting 'on Wedr'les~aYLAl,lg. 27 'at 6;30 p,m. In
Br.essler Park. .

__.B~~!.rJeSs and Professional W-omen is an organrzafio'n ·(fedkcited·to pi-a
'mating full participation In the work force, equity, and economic seW
~'SuffrCietlCy for A'merka's worklhg women.
·~~P-ersons interested inTearnJ"ngrrlore--about BPW are.encou.raged to at
f:f:l)d Wednesday night's meeting. Dinner will be provided, :followed with
'-~~presentatlonon the BPW organization.

.' For additional information, contact Paula Pflueger, 375·4172, or Sandi
.Dorcey, 375·4884 ~

~T~ps 200plan~n house

LAUREL
Monday, Aug. 25: Hamburger,

·cheese---sUte-S,green··beans,...peaches,
cookie; or salad'plate':
_.i';J~y......Aug---26':"-'wjener-on· bun,
corn. cake a.nd strawberri~i .or
salad'platEt," T ----- ---.

WeClnesday •. Aug. 27: G?ulashv
gelatin with 'fru'~" cookIe, tea rolls; or
sala_d: pla~er ' ... _. ,
:rhurs~~y;.Au9, 28: Ch}cken pattie

, ·U ited Methodist Women met for a 9;30~~kfaston Aug. lJwith
;'a~· ember.sand tw..o guests~rs, Donnie R~edetl and Mrs. 'VirginIa
"0<1 m, '<lI'
7< ~ 5. E i~I'l~)_~g~r presepted a group of her cIo3SS with a skit. on '~Tl:le
~1) - _~iayer:,~'-Ka ·Mars~~.J]ted new rberilfiei.MiS.....:RIeael-l--Wlth-a

-; rsa or mis.sion.
.' ~ I.The S tember meeting will be at 7:30p.m. Hostesses will be Martha
: Et'rodersen, Diane Bruggeman~ Nancy Fuelberth, Pauline Merchant,
,~ormaCarr, Jeanette Geiger, Beverly Etter, Joan Marr, Sue Schroeder
>~~s:t Kay Cattle. .

Tops 200 met last Wednesday evening at West Elementary School In
Wayne. Diane Sullivan was Tops best loser for the week, and Suzie Den

·-t6~1:~:.~:~~~~td~~~~.tf~:.~~o:;:~peA_house~d 19th annlversary
celebration .whi'ch will be-heid Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 7~30 p.m, In -the lunch

~oa~~er~~a:e~~I;~~~~t;%~I;~~~~'lt;~~~;~o~~I;C~eu:~~. Rev. __L~_~~y
··~4ub+k-----f-s- in_vited to:a~nd the 'open ~use,.~nd t.t o-ne·y~~__~-_ .._
---membershl'P-roI!J'lfsWnrbeglvenr6~a9uesf as a doqr prize.

The group's regular meeting date ."If·Sept. 10 has been changed to Sept
9 prior .to the open house Weigh·in will be at 6 p.m. at the school

Next meeting of the group is sch'eduled Aug 27 at 6:30 p.m. at the.,.,
~chool

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel ",

ALLEN
Monday,_:Avg. 15:' Chicken fried

steak, mashed potafoes and gravy,
carrot sticks, freSh fruit, rolls and
butter.

Tuesday, Aug. 26: PIgs in blankets,
bake~d beans, fruited gelatin,
brownie

Wednesday, Aug. 27: Goulash, cab
bage salad, peaches, breadsticks.
. Thursday, Aug. 28: Tacos, lettuce
and cheese, buttered corn, pears, cln·
namon crlsple.

Friday, Aug: 29: Fish and tartar
sauce, cheese slice, trl taters,
grapes, rolls and butter. peanut" but
ter- cup .. --_ ...

Dean Dederman of Norfolk was caller when the Town Twirlers Square
Dance Club met Au9~ 17 in the Laurel city auditorium. Hosts were Mr

. and Mrs Duane Koester of Allen
The next dance will be Sept. 7. Hosts will be Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ervin

Kraemer of Allen. and Sonia Apking and Mr, and Mr~. Mike Fiscus, all 01
Laurel ........

Loberg familyreuriion
.HCf(old;ana Janice Loberg of Gar'::ollhosted tHe Loberg-famHy reunion

A?" Aug. 17 in W~yne'sBressler Park. Approximately 60 r..elatr-ves alend
-~e"d t~e picnic dl.nner. r -- __

Reynold Loberg of Wayne was the oldest attending, and nlne:month
old Kiley McKown, daughter of Jack and Kathy (Loberg) MoKown of

•,~qrfo'k.LWas._ the youngest.
~ The family, with the most children attending was that of Har.old and

~~~~n~b:'~~L~g~-'-~~Jt1~11~:s~ ~~~~dn:hW~/~ne;.~~~~~~·an~
: ~~~ea~:kii~~~~~yl~~1:~~ (~~f~~na~~)~~shk~n~ost re<;ently .~arrled were.

Attending the reunion from the furthest dIstance were Betty Lo~rg

_:'~:~sl:Jl~:pa:~~~~e:J;~'~~--Ear~OII,Hoskins, Nor~olk, Laurel,
~elden, Omah~,MlJf.ord,andLincoln.

Graef families meet
A Grdet reunIOn was held Aug. 17 at Gavins Point Dam near Yankton,

S 0
Altend!ng were Minnie- Graef, Lori George and the Dave~r faml

Iy, all of Wlmlde, Tara and Trlsha Langenberg of Ho~kl ; Steve
Sorensen of Wayne, the Don Langenbergs, the Robert l,angenb g faml
Iy and the John Langenberg family, all of Norfolk; and Pally
Langenberg of Kearney

)
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A weddlng reception and
dance honoring Walter and

-' K r+s-t-y -Otte'--ot- Wayne- witt 'be: -
. held Saturday, Aug. 30 from 8
p.m. to J a.m. in fhe.,wayne Na-

-'ticmat~GuardArmory:-- '" .-.--------.
The reception is being hosted

by their parents. -Mostc'; l:r'--~- 
i1Iri9'at 9 p.m., will be, provided
by Night Shift.

AlI'friends and relatives are
lnvi1ed to attend. No other in

tions are being lssued

Honoring
newlyweds

-- at Wayne

4
No mlltter which you lire,

Wllyne Community The1:ltre
has good tonic for you,
packaged withJhi$JJlQeJ

-a p~m_Fri,d8Y, Aug. 29,md 30
2 p.m. SundDy, Aug: 31

RaalS8\'-lbeatn
Fine Arts Contor

Wayne State College
Tickots:

$5 forlldults
$4 for stUdenTs~ sonior citizens.

on SlIfe btWaH to WiiUDecorollng.,21 :fU1Ittn.
aftd~Bt the door'beforeshow times.

It is musical stage comedy ,
and it's 100% Cole Porter
his music, his Iyrics
spicing a hilarious story
by Sam and Bella Spewack,

Two 'k1nds of p~opie~
o Remember Cole Portep-

o don't remember him

If your momory ooos buck to 'ho Colo Portor
years, you'll enjoy hearing his songs when
Community Theatro duos this show_ Its story
Is too tangled to tell, But I::Iss Me Ute Is a
happy mix of fun and lury, churl lind
cheer-a bit of hoto. but lots of Ion and

-songs and d8ncil- -You knowatl ffils ffYou·
remembor Porter. If you donot, "hero's
happy opportunity!

.Wayne
" 321 Main'

375·2043

The event was hosted by Mrs. Wit
tier's, scm ~and daughter-,In.-Ipw, lee
and Shiri'ey Wittier of Cheyenne,
Wyo.

---:--SOHLE~Chuck lind Aljc;Sohle'r~-- Wert, Wayne, and Anna Temf1!e.
_1:-~n~J.L-.;t.:..daughter...--Megan-'Leigh;>- -Norfolk.-- -- --- -"_., ..- .. --"'~

--~-6 tbs-.,-- Q1h 'OZ:; Aug. 17, Sacred

, Heart Hpspl~al~._!~~~ton,-~D. .THtES~--Steven--b~d--c--JttHe--:r-hies;-
Faunell Welb.l_e ~_'~'Y¥!'1~d_~ serv~(l- - -Megarrtolns-~ttrofl'ier, 'Uiae, a~ Norfolk,.(:SonI Scott Steven, Bibs.,
punCh. - -a sister•. Betsy. Grandparents are 141h oz., Aug. 19, Our Lady 01

Mr. and Mrs.. Vlrgjl Pearson, Lour...des...HospJ!al..,_Nodolk....---GJ"aAG--
-- Wayne,.--ana--t;).el'-ls-SOh-ter; Uroret~ parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward

- dJ. ----- - Thies, Wlhside, ana-N\r. and Mrs.
TEMME - Doug an ,Mary Temme, Larry Emory, .Creighton. Great

Wayne, a son, John Frederick, 7 grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
: .Ibs., 12 oz:,,,,,~_~';20, Providence .~ --Adolpft-K-orn, WayrIe,- and Mr~
~Cenfer. Jotiin loins one Martha Emory and Mrs. Beatrice

sIster, Ann. Grandparents are Hoffart, bolh of'Crelghton.
~ae:~~,lC:nda~~'j.~~~a~~d 6~%~he; .._ .. ..
WIUe, Scribner. 1 Great grand.
par~Dts are Harry and Lucille

.
TUrn:Dn your choice of one' of these:.-radiOs And while you're turning on one C!_( th':3i~
o-r·cassette players. free when you open a six portable sOl,!~~Lsy'stel1ls,Totally me Checking
checki~~cco}lDi:. wi'll turn YOU qn._13_~cau5e it really is totally

, IFM El ' CI k R d' k free .. Corne i,D and find out about Tota1tLFrec
• ~~., .' ectroDIC oc a 10 to.ma e sure,. Check,iog and all of otJf-Qthe-r'grcal checking

-yo~" ..ge.tl!P on time! .'.

o AMlFM Headpho_oe ROdio s. you con {une accounts" ~ijfK~
:;:_·-'·'ouHhe~worid".whe~ever-YQu w~m,-- ----:.- t.. A. $.10.0 or.".'.t1i.'.'8.b.,.,r.an,c.£' L~.: req../l!5t.'.~..._ ~;

··>~·-~-·~'AMlFM=-w~at'iiisr--=-Bana--pot(abUUi9, :"=-'" _~~_~ey~~\~_~~~~!!-e£' ~ift:. ._~. _
~ f--;.,IO:-aveid-getfiitg-'taugh.hti-ouhmpredirtable--·

:·Weather.
o rorlableJleadph,,,e Cassette Player (0'

"...§1!a!~.Yf?_ur ~I)e,~g.~l~~rf-}~~J/~X()~, piay)'our
favorue ~ape.s,_ :' 'I --

~cWalkinl!rSIer\lIl_AM/FM,MPX Radio which
.makeJ':,wai~i~g il!f!' dog, (rb~a:~liful·-experience .. __

,'_4o"Wal~rSb~W"l"_~1;'!k""",n~utthc
- --:::.,:;.~. '!ountf.of;youe- ,slitg:~ng_l~.tJuL$hpw.er .. _

N,I.()laJunc;:k DfCa!';[oll cut ~nd,ser:I/'
ed the..cake, whIch was baked by Jan
Johnson of Wakefield. Eveline
Thompson, of, Wayne poured an~

-I!j~.;.~~rDl!LQt.!;'lIjJ" Wit.tl~tJie,lPe9
het- 'celebr-ate her' 9oth--blrthday on
Aug. 16_ inthe Villa \Yam!;! r~ieation
room. -ApprOXimately50 persons at- Other n~e~~_~I,~.~e.[y_fL.wer.e.
--t-ended=--,~---::~==-:-.:~~~---=~~---=rene=-t1a,m.me-r_._o.f -.-.Emerson,

Josephine Hogan- of Sioux City,
Leona Hagemann of Wayne was at Gladys Hoops of Scottsdal~, Ariz.,

the guest book and arranged gifts and Edna Carey, Mabel Sommerfeld
and-car---ds.. ·-~- ~~--~~-~and--lrene-Retboftt;:atrut-Wavmr.~--

;:.~:~}Qf~ff~·U~e-B1?~·s-and·Kenffefh Fred Otte', -60th of 'Norfolk, have an
-" -:"-Mu""_lr~t-ondi>ppro8ehlng-marrrnge;_~--

p,ar.eryts of the, co.uple are Mervin Barnes of Wausa arid .t~e late
B~verjy Barnes, and J\l\ar.jorie. Otte of 'vYayne and the late Raymond
Otte. ' .:

the bride-elect graduated fro Wausa PubUc·High ,~~t'ooi and at-
F---~'c_te "5ta~:ot1<!ll"'oj,;<tWaYrwSt_=g~,

':'-'•. Her fiance gradu ect am Wa')lne-Carroll High Sct100l and also"at
fenaed Wayne-·state'Col1ege.-'He'ls.'self:employe_d wlfh'NEN Drywall
Ser:v Ices_ ,."..

The cOlJple will.be "Yairted Sept.,W at St. John's Lutheran Churc,h In
_Norfotk;"----"-
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WSC FRESHMAN Robert Donelson sings a 'rap' song while his teammates snicker in the
backg~roundduring sack lunch day at Memorial Stadium Thursday.

Hlnc:hes
3'2Inc:he5
31jnch(lS
JOlnches

~85 pounds
J65paund5
l50pounds
3J5pounds
315 pounds

9\llpounds
91l5pounds
840pounds
800 pounds

..~.Al Sl;lLClods
449seconds
4 59 SI)'~ol)l;l$

4/IJseconds

Hlp Sled

VertlcaIJ"mli'

Top Four Toslers
40'¥llrd Oash

Sonny Jones, a 6·2, 205-pound
senior receiver lrom Omaha, tested
the fastest In the 40 with a 4.41 clock·
lng, while the hlp sled trUe went to
6'2, 240'pound junior lineman Dave
Uhrlers who lifted 910 pounds.

t 5QonY)QlU:S
] Lamont Lewis
l Milr~ Voll
4 ErTcAnderson

I D,,~e Uhlers
2 MlkePiper
:I Rich Rutlcorr.
4 Bun Lenr

I Randy Hupp
2 Lamont Lewis
lSonnyJones
4 Glenn Sutton

At 5·10 land 185 pounds,", ·Wayne
I State's Lamont Lewis isn'tRery 1m
/Rossing site. But one thlry;l's ~ eel"

( taln, when Lewis tackles opposing
players this year, they'll feel It

Despite his small frame, the defen·
slve back flnished second on the team
lil the bench press with 365'pound lift.
_.tn addlHon. to -Lewls' S-Ul=-p~~sing

power display, the Milwaukee, Wis.,
naflve also -flaunl-ed hl-s speed and ex
prciS.lveness durfrlg football testing by.
placIng second In the 40 yard das.h._
with a 4.49 clocking and second in the
ver.tlcal lump with' a leap of. 32 in
ches

Ben l.ehc . .a 6,2. 230:pound offen
slve lineman from Omaha, lifted the
most weight in the bench press with-a
3B5'pound lift, while Randy Hupp, a
6,2, 240·pound senior linebacker from
Norfolk, leaped· the highest in the
vertical lump with a 34·lnch effort

j

.)

~..~..>~__~&~U

"'By Jean Berger starter on thelr"--1i.-Mike Anderson O~ spot the Wildcats are not short
'wse'Sports InformatiC)n Direqtor of Tekamah. The -4. 26s-p'ound rJghf of talent 15 fn the receiving corps.
Inexperlence~, -but -experle.ncedi-. tackle will be co "ted upon to lead, Sonny Jones of Omaha' and Da~ln

Seems like a cantradldlon of t,r..ns, the-line. -Ben Lehr nd Rich Ruffcorn, . Blackburn' of Malva,., Iowa, both
but the two words' accurl3tely both of Omaha. -h~e over 'two years return for their fourth year of star-
,describe ----the J986 Wayne" - ~tate - of experience, ,but,' 'ust adlust to new t.lng,.J::hUC'k McGtrJ.!l!~Utl_G.J!nW~L

Wildcat football team. -na(ttntr-rores~ amesB-esfer--na5 -'-I~an~athews of Omaha
With only tour returning starters' been moved ·from the defenslve'~lde return 10r their second year as

on· the._,off-enslv-e· sIde- and sllx·· on', ,.J-G-bolster"1tle'Offe/'i!llve Ilrie. ...- starters'. Two others'nave v'arsUy"ex:··
.defens.e, In.xperlence seems to be Qua.rier.back Is .n untested,spot f~r perlence.
the ,approprlahLdescril?tlon. Burt vir· the Wildcats' run, and shoot offense. Defensively, the Wildcats will build
tually all the players who flgu!re to JelU~!Aathers of ~lngSleY. lo~~, and around ali-American co.!:~ack.·La-

~~e~e~nc~~ the lost starters are ex- ~~~i~ :p~~~gO~a~1 ~:'a:~~/~ug::h~ _~~~ t:!J~~d, ~~n~~n~uP~~~I~~_
"We!re 't-nexper~oung ea ng can ates. But J'ohn starter In"tfie secondar~arkVolt

as far as starting experience goes," Lawrence, a tratlsfer from Drake, of Avrora, Rob Hotstra't)f Sheldon,
head coach Pete Chapman said. "But and Mark Priegnltl, a former pitcher Iowa, Brian' McKinney of Sagtnaw, .
,we're "(;)! sh~.rt ,ot.. p!a.y.L~R ~x on thg _WiJ_yn.e '$J~t~._bi1l~b~tFJeam;· Mlc:hT.·and Doug'Hay~ of ,Elkhorn ar9,,_-
(ierlenee. We7~e--exPQsed them to couid challenge fcPr the starting lob. the leading contenders for the three
Alaylng-on the varsity level and a tew "Building confljjence In our Signal other spots. But a talented group ~f

~_~en earned a ..parj·time---5tant-i"9-'- caUel"7wiU-=be-a .toP'-PAo~--+tY~fOf"-'u~ht·---,~ ID911t:=f~sJImen--recrufts, tndudtng-:-
IOb.:!!:....:.- " . fall camp,",,€na~man Sald.-"HRlgli'- all-stater eric Anderson of Omaha

'So fhe real questIon facing, the now, 'we're not sure who"s going to Central, could challenge for a star-
Wildcats this season is how fast those step forward and take charge of our flng position. --
I.!,experlencetl starters adjust to theIr offense. Any of those four p~ayers*,as Hupp, an honorable mefltion all-
-starting role. the talent." "American last year, as well asan all·

"How well and how fast they put Todd Buchanan, a senior who conference and all-dlstrlP selectIon,
their Inexperience behind them will played for Chapman and Yankton has been moved from The defensive
tell a ,lot. about our season. They're College, transfered to Wayne State II"e to outside linebacker for the 1986
young, but they're talented and If we from Drake when the football pro- season. _

-p-lay-weir-earfy'-wtttr 'S"ome--e'moHbn- - !;JfiHtl WasaroppeCf.'He ap-pears to be -Hupp iolns Greg Ca\!11l and Judd
and enthusiasm, w'e could get on a the tdp candida Ie to replace Carl Meenley, who split time last season
roll," Chapman said. Calve'rt at running back. Calvert at linebacker, and the three appear

Of'f~nslvely,""the 'Ion~ '.' remainIng -gr'aduated l'as1 sprIng. to be yet anOther group 'followlng the
Wayne State t.radltlon of strong
lInebackers':-·

Dave Uhlers, Greg Hunke, Drew
Wafker and Doug Blair atl started at

rlnneetl~:s~r as"eo~~~rn~n~e ~:~:~~I:~ .

newcomer, Robert Donelson, a 6-4,
240·pound lIneman from Detroit,
Mich., could also challenge for a star
ting job.

OveralL Chapman considers this
year'.s defenders the quIckest he's
had in three years at Wayne State .

Cha'pman"s lotir'fh year brlrigs-Wlffi'
It the U.rst group of seniors recruHed
by his ~taff. In_3IddIHon. a good:
recruIting year brought the Wildcats,
"the best and largest quality group of
kids we've ever had." That Includes
elgh"t freshmen who played In the
Nebraska Shrine Bowt

Five of Wayne State's first eigflt
9~mes are In the friendly confines·of
Memorial Stadium, Including the
season-opener against Morningside
Sept. 6, That home field advantage
could help the young Wildcats adjust
to their starting roles:

Ihe_.Leservation fee of $5 15 an In
crease over last year's fee of $3
Hunters are reminded that each ap'
pllcant is allowed only one advance
reservation and that all applicants
must be at least 16 years of age.

Appllcations should be mailed to
DeSoto National' Wildlife Refuge,
R·l, 60)(_114, Missouri Valley, Iowa,
51555., No ~~cral !orm Is required,
bu1 all necessary -lrlformafrc,n' musl
~ il')Clu~ed for 1be.appllcatJon to-be
valid.

Appllg.JJons .wlll also .Qe accepted
In person- at ~uge headquarters,
located midway between Missouri
Valley, Iowa, and Blair, Neb., on U.S
Highway 30 during normal weekday
business hours.

Should openings remoaln af.ter the
Sept. 29 drawing, reservatIons will be
Issu~d on a flrst'~r'}e, flrst·ser'le
basis by mail or In person, on and
after Monday, Oct. 6. Thus, suc·
cessful applicants In the Sept. 29
drawing will not be eligible for
a-nother -resffva-Uon- -untH after-they
have used fhelr loHla1 reservation.

Hunting methods ,and check·ln pro
cedures will be the same as those us
ed during previous years. Again this
year, shells loaded wIth steel shot are
required and- hunters must furnish
the.lr Qwn shells.

No loads other than steel shot will
be allowed, regardless of shotgun

~It~~~:d::~~h~r;:t;:~~/~~~I~;;~~:;
hu'nts.

Hunters are requIred to have an
Iowa Habitat Stamp and both Iowa
and Federal, I;)uck Stamps, in a,ddl·
tion to a-state hunting license.

The Federal Duck Stamp Is now

DeSoto Wildlife~~efuge is
aecepting-1-986 reservations

MISSOURI VALLEY, IOWA 
DeSoto NatIonal WIldlife' RetGge is
now accepting applications for reser'
vatlons 'durlng the 1986 waterfowl
hunti ng season on portions of the
refuge located within the state of
Iowa.

Hunling on the controlled Iowa unll
wIll· run continuously from Nov. 1
through the end of the Iowa state
s~ason and is limitedio th-e1akttfg of
ducks,' geese--and coots, oniy. The

- - (}eSDtu-huntlng-areoil Wlfloe the same
as that opened last year.

The 1986 fall flight of ducks i-s ex
pected to Increase slightly over last
year's flight due toJmproved habitat
conditions In southern Manitoba and
the north-central United'- States
Likewise, fat! flights of Canada geese
In the MIssIssippi Flyway are alsbex·
pee ted to increa~ slightly over 1985
levels

In c:ontrast, however, reduced fall
flights are projected for lesser snow

~::~gd~:n~~j~~~So~h';h~ taaV~;~~~
breeding grounds. Nevertheless,
good snow goose hunting is stili ex·

- pected at DeSoto NatiCllal Wildlife
Refuge during the 1986 season since
the populatIon and the fall flIghts
ha·ve generally increased in recent
years.

Applications for hunting in the
Iowa unit will be accepted Sept. I
through Sept. 27, and a drawing to
determine successful applicants will
be held Monday, Sept. 29. .

All applications for reservations
must Include the appHco!tnt''i name,
address, and telephone number, Ap·
pllcations should Jm:lude the specific
date the. applica"t_will. ~,cept, and a
$5 reservation· fee, p~able by c:hec:k
or money order, to the "U.S. Fish and
Wildcat Serv+ce."

PholoirttphY:'Jilf ~erry

Bernice Kube, Patty Laughlin, Mary Watkins, Janet Ehlers,
Shelly Carroll and assistant coach Mike Becker. Not pictured
are members Shelly\ Christensen, Jeanie Naken and Carol
Cohlman. .

Limited squad hurts Rusty Nail

4th·J-u~gwi:ns--women' 5 softball title

THE 4TH JUG won~the Women's Softball Association Tourna
ment with a 5-2 victory .over~the Rusty Nail. MemberS jjf the
team are: front, lell to right - .. Nan Weber, Sylvia Ruhl,
Monica Eddie, Patty Beiermann, Lisa Jacobsen and Kelly
Zirke. Back, lellto right - Coach Kevrfn Nissen, Teresa Kay,

e

Happen speaksAug. 28
tunltles to score In fhe early goIng;
but the 4th Jug always managed to
escape wifhol1t any damage.

For example, NissE:n and Vicki Dave Hoppen, Nebrask'a's all-tln:'Uea-dlng scorer and currently' a
Mayer both reached base In the flrst member of the NBA's AtlaAta Hawks, 'will speak at the Wayne ~9'ts

~~~~i~~ ~~ JtUugn~~S~~:dH7~~~~~; KI~~~f~~;;'h~I~~b:~~Q:tY;h:~~~~~~~~~~::~~~t:;~;n;~~d'inad'. ::-
_~Uurn.$I[l9IeOJo Je.ac101f tbe secandJoc. -dl-tlol)-!oJ1oppen's ta~k,rOa-veAnderson-wflt~ak'6f'q:frlfg-;-abti~-a-ndOon"

the Rusty Nail and Janssen later KoeQig..wW-talk about athletic Injurie&:' ' .' , -
reached on an error, but the 4th..Jug Wayne Booster Club membershlpS"will al56 be .avallable.. for S5:.Per:

June Janssen sfarted the top of the again escaped without allowing a' famlly-_ -. ...... '.'" .'" '.' ':" ...~
sev~nth off ~,y ,re~PtinQ,on ~ ~Ingle,. _run. -_, ..._Hoppen..f-Ini-shed---his'Ullury_Shortened career-wt1ffT.T67-poulfs, whlcF-ii=_
bur-was-then"tagged ou.t In a run third In Big Eight hIstory. .- - ,
down. 'The Rusty NaU's next batter CarroIt (the 4th Jug's dean-up hit· During hIs coUege career., Hoppen started 111 consecutlve"gam~, ';
then fanned and ttre--gfJ,rne ende~' ter) led the victors offensIvely with grabbed n3 career rebounds, scored In do....l?le figures '84 ,consecut,ive
because of the automatfi:: out. -~fwo" hits, while teammates Lisa games and,was named_1.Q..numefcus dll-tonferen~,.~JI·fOurha,men a,nci_

- I _-,"LAmeFl~ , , .~-
- --see-nl~p:T '--_ .-1

But the 4th Jug answered the Rusty
Nail's· uprising with two runs of its
own.ln thE:!' bottom of the sixth.

R':s~:~:~a;I~:::n~I~S:;r~:~sfta:r~~~
the 4th Jug'S half of the Inning off by
stroking consecutive slngtes and both
ey_e!l_~E!!J.Y.. s_~_ore.t1 on a ,s~fje.s_ of fly
balls and force .outs.

three with a pair of runs In the tourth.
Kelly Zirke got things started for the
victors by reachl'1g with one out.
Shelly Carroll followed with a single
and both base runners eventually
scored on a Rusty--Nail error and a
S.,.lv~a Ruhl single, re-speetively.

After being shut 6ut over the first
five-lnl;rtng's;-'"'th-e--'Rrrstl('"Nal'-f1n'ally
broke the ice wIth a pair of runs in the.
top of the sixth.

The 4th Jug took advantage of a
depleted Rusty Nail squad to claim a

.5·2 victory for the championship of
the Wa'i'ne Women's Softball
Association Tournament.

The Rusty Nail only had nine
ptayers. A minimum of 10 players
particIpate in slow pitch $Oftball and

__~,__,-when-a_team, ha$--OnIY·'.J1lne-p16yer-s,·
. an.autC?mat!c ,out is Issued once every

10 at bats.

"=o; ..__s;;~ci!fn~~~~oP:~:~~~~,~nc;t~~---Martynn Str-omann and .Pam
lead ,off by reaching on·-an error, ad. NIssen s1arted the frame off by strok·
vanced on.a fly out and scGl"ed on a ing consecutfve singles and after
fielder's choice. both base runners advanced a t?ase

on a force out, they both ~cored. f?!' a
The 4th Jug Increa~d-i.ts le8d to 4th Jug.error. - __:r~~sty~~~~s~ve~.~I"~por,
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Morningside he~d footbaH· coach, erv Moodt wlJt"be a guest at th~

Wayne State Second ~uessers' rt:leetfng'Thursday. Sept. 4 _
- Mondt and Wayne -.State head coach Pete Chapman ,.will discuss the
season oPener between Wayne _~ta.t~ .',?nd MO.~I!I~de at t~_ .noon
meetrng-anheBTacln<"nfghr'-'- --

Second Guessers--'members and lnterest~ persons are Invited to ,at
tend.

Second Guessers meet August ~jl_~_

Morningside coaell wit! speak Se~t. 4

- Th~ Wayne State Second Guessef~ will b'egln their fall meeting Th\.!rs·
d,ay,·August ~8, at noon,at the, Bla¢~ Knl,ght.

-~~~c11 Tllur::iday wltti-'wa'{r'ie-State-'coifcnes and-·
guests to hear about upcQ.rnlng games and coUege athJetes.

~=~:Sf~~~hm~~~~~~~~;:;:{~~--e~'~ ~UL
Old and new memberS'Clre encour,ag~d to attend.

PRB PLACED third in the Women's Softball AssoCiation-joii'-
nament.Members 01 th~_m_a.re..:..h:ont.leftto right Ca,un--
C-riiamer;-SandY-Dozal, Joan Sperry, Trixi Newman, Back, lell
torighf-----.'Lori'-Sperrx, ClrrisGarvin,c'l'eresa"'Netsun;"Renee
,!l;lker: Missing are KathyN\!:_Cormij;!L-Lori Owens; Therese.
Retka, DiAnn Shultheis, Lynell Froseth, Michelle Meyer ,and
Coach Joef Ankeny.
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Women's Night league
13 (J. Nicholson, 41

L Gelclerleens)

Low A Scores
L McDermott, 40: C
Bohlin, 45; J. Condon, 46

Low BScores
L. Surber, 48;
ChrIstensen, 52.

Low C Scores
E. Luff, 56; J. Plppltt, 58

low o Scores
E. Willers, 59: S_ Meyer,
'lI,

Pros
'9 '\-"G. E-HtngWR, 9-2111

R. Dalton
F Prather, K. Jorgensen)

15 80
lA 78 1/2
2 76 'f.l

11 76
3 76

13 65

, '"
7 61
6 61
5 ~1f.l

12 55
10 <17 1h

I '", 43
Men's A Players

K Whorlow
37 B Reeg
34 J Marsh
33 S Hillier

.. 32 Men's B Players
30 B. Froehlich
28 C. Surber
27 D. Casey
2S 0, Pearson
25' Men's C Pia yers
23 6. Keating

,-21-- ..D...-.e.ow1e1 __ .-
21 K. Novak . ,.
21 Men's D Players

_ 20 J. EllIngson
18 B. Jordan
17 S. 'Stlvas
15 J. Denton

Low A Scor~5 __ .....L.,Olson .

:J. Sturm, 47; L. Surber. 49; L Stra~~~~le~ ~eague
D. Mor~s.;... ~'Scores ~Surber"'s

L. Gildersleeve. 54,. ~~~~:r~~,s
Sturm's.
Koll's
VankJey's
Pflanz's
Kerstines
D&E -Lott's
Hingst's

Women's Morning league
12 (J. Holdorf, 70

R. Kerstine,
E. Lutf, B. Meyer)

5 ,.

j ~ ~

f'l~ TI

I
: 51)

11 48
-to T. __.,'----'---,. '':''';.~' .,. 43

, 43
3 '2

13 39
2 32
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Persons requiring .addltlonal infor·
mation may call the refugl1rofflteat
(712) 642-4121, or stop by refuge head
quarters during regular workIng
hours

-R~1Uget'-untlnghour5 are from
one·half hour before su~rlse to noon,
dally. Resltl'vation holders must~'bQ

present at the refuge check station
one hour before legal shooting time.
Actual blind assignments 'will be
drawn at that tl~e. .

Reservation holders may bring two
additional persons tq utilize the
three-man blinds and a $2 blind-use
fee will be assessed each hunter on
the day of the hunt. Retrievers ar:e
encouraged.

Cont:!rom p. 6
available at the DeSoto Visitor
Center and at most first·class,post of
fices. State stamps and licenses will
not be available at the refuge.

Final Team Records
The Rusly Nail
The41fiJug
5Ieler'~Fun'NGameo;

PBR'"
R&WConstrucllon
Lutl'NSons
Hardee's
Bill'sGW

WINNER-

MEN'S B LEAGUE

I
- I

I
I
I WINNER

031------
I
I
I
I

LOSER OF 12 'r
;:~':'O~ ...J

Jacobsen" Teresa Kay, Zirke, and
Rut\LalLadded_one slngle~aplece~· .-

The Rusty-Nail out-hit the 4th,Jug
7·!J. lls.a__.Mclnf.y.r-e, .."Sh:--Omanfrr'~
Nissen, 'B'arb Uhlng. Mayer,
Hi«;Jhtree ~nd Janssen a'll collected

_~"~.~_~ ~-'"""'--------.--...---.--~--~--_.-:---.....,.---. -~on-e-stng1np1eee-fofTfie~asTy---,qar[~-'
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THE RUSTY NAIL placedseclliitlin t~e Women's Softball As;ociation tournament. Members 01 ...sIEVERS I
_,!h~e,tl!l!_Itl_jl!.e :J!O!!t.!ef1JIulDht-= YJcki-Mayer,Gayle-Hightreer Barb Voltmer,'Pam NiSsen, - ." ' --

Lisa MCIntyre. Back, left' to' right -Coach Chad K~arns, Jane Jan!\Sen, Myrna Wacker, "HATCHERY
Marilyn Stroman, Lesa McQermott. Not picture", Carol Gustalsan, Peg Kay, Kelly Heithold, HYLINE
C!leryISukup, Coach Don OateiSon~ ,. " CHICKS &
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George Phelps
CFP

SPRING BRANCH
Eight members of the Spring

Branch .4·H Club met at the Richard
Behmer home on Aug. 3 to work on
beef showmanship.
~ On Aug. 13, eight members of the

club's horse project met at the Roger
Langenbergs fo discuss plans for the
fair. This was the- last meeting of the
season for horse project members
and plz~a was served.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

The 8lH Ha-iiseris' taPR joshua and
KII~y HanSen tothelr home In Omaha"
on Sun'dolY after they had spent a cou·
pie weeks In Wakefield, and visited In
the Jack Hansen home.

Mrs! Erwin Bottger and Mrs. Jerry
Anderson, ,Lori, Gary, Mlhdy and
Kassl, spent Aug. 11)-12 with Mrs.
Alma Royle of Minneapolis, Minn.

Free 3O-minute
personal financial
consultation

--caIr3rs:r848
Wayne, Nebraska

Pam Nicholson of LIncoln was an
afternoon visitor" JasLSunday. in the
BJlI ..··Korth h(lme. The Morris
Thomsens visited Wednesday night
in the Korth home.

The Roger L~onards and Brent,
The Joe Clay6ilUghs went' to

Denver on Aug. 13 to visit hIs sister
and husband, Dr, and Mrs. Austin
Mutz.

While in Denver, Claybaughs at·
tended the International Goif Tour·
nament, returning home Aug. 18.

The W~y.~ K~r5tln~s. ,went fa
Edlna,-Mlnn. on Aug. 12'Nuld visited
in the Mlke~ Olauson h~me, They
returned on Aug. 18.

NEWS F'ROMTHE Wednesday, Aug. 27: _ Oven
SENiOR CENTER ct"!.li:K~I).!. _.d.r~L-!.Q-,!,!aJc;J_.. m~d-'ey,

Derwlri"Hartm-an was ag'ijest at the pear salad, bread and butter,
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center last peaches. __ ' _._"--_~_______ .

.. Fr1aaY'·'i;Hld-'aI5ciTssedmai'i'f·(frea-~njT-----'h"ursday, Aug. 28: Hamburger~
The coffee and- cold--drlnks will be the scbool and the.educatlon: offered. tree, mLxed vegetables. cottage
provided by the offlcers. Traveling to South· Sioux CIty for a cheese with vegetables, fruit iulce,

pool tournament on Monday were garlic bread, bar.
HILLCREST CARE Bob Anderson, Cliff Busby, Arnold Friday, Aug. 29: Turkey sandwich.

-CE-N--T-E-R-CAbE-NDA-R- Br-udigam-.- "P-e-uf --·Flscher, Etwtn- --wa-x-be-ah-s,cofestew,brea-d and but·
Monday, Aug. 25: Bingo, 2 p.m. Fredrickson, Ron K'ardlng; Monle ter, pie.
Tuesday, Aug. 26: Harry Walke on Lundahl. Erwin Mortenson, Weldon

the organ, 10:30 a.m.; movIe, 2 p.rn Mortenson and Rus Wenstrand.
Wednesday, .Aug..,27: Sing·a-Iong, SENIOR CALENDAR

9'":'30; visit RandOlph nurSing home, Monday;'--'Aug. 25: Sam leonard
1::30 p.m. speaking.

Thursday, Aug. 28: Volunteers will Tuesda1', Aug. 26: Gloria Oberg
dohair,9a.rfl.: Thelma Hanson'sbir· leads slng-a-Iong.
thday, 1898; Rhythm band, 2 p.m. Friday, Aug. 29: BIrthday party,

Friday, Aug. 29; Bible study, 2 MarIe Pretzer speaking
p.m. MEAL MENU

Sunday, Aug. 31: Logan Center Monday, Aug. 25: SwIss steak,
United Methodist Church servIces, 2 mashed potatoes and g'ravy,
p.m. . asparagus, ambrosia, bread and but

SENIOR CITIZENS" ter, applesauce.
CENTER CALENDAR Tuesday, Aug. 26: Roast pork, ap

Monday, Aug. 25: Center open pie, green Ileans, vegetable salad,
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and • bread and butter, pUdding.
canasta club, 1 to 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 26: Center open at
10;_DPenbridge luncheon, 12:30 p.m.;
Bridge, 1: 30 to 5 p.m

Wednesday, Aug. 27; Center opens
at 10, hosting South Sioux City pool
players

fr:~u~d~:,12~U~e~?s: a7t:~~&m~:~
cards, pool, coffee-, T to 5.

Friday, Aug. 29; Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle and
can'asta, 2 p.m

LAUREL·CONCORD
, ·,5CHOOL CALENOA~

Monday, Aug. 25: First day of
school; begInning, 8:30 a.m,;
dismissal, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug; 29:""Soap scrimmage;
la.st day for class changes.

GYMNASTIC CLASSES
Gymnastic classes will be offered

In Laurel this tall beginnIng on Satur
day, Sept, 6 for those inferested
They will continue for six weeks or
through Oct. 25. Chlidren four
through high school age may enroll
Beglnne~, IntermedIate and advanc
ed classes will be offered.

Mindy Muhs of the Norfolk Dance
Center will be the Instructor

,Mr, ard Mrs. Mike 'potts went to

The Kenneth Johnsons of Carroll.
the Kevln- Johnsons, Stanley and
Mary of Norfolk, the John Collins
family and the Mike Cadwells, all of
Sioux CIty, went to Alcester, S. D. on
Aug. 17 where they had a picnic din
ner wLth cousins Mr":- and Mrs.
Gilbert Ellingson and-Gtadys Hart
man.

ELT CLUB
The ElT Club from laurel will be

meetlng on Thursday, Aug. 28 lor a
picnic at Lion's Club Park in Laure)
at 6:30 p.m. All club memberS and

if\fheir families are welcome to attend

"

PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB
The P Itch and Canasta Club from

Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p,m. at the Senior

money and reservations for -the fun.... €Itlzen Center, Hostesses will 'be
cheor; from women throughout the Pearl Stone, Mabel Karnes and Ger·
district. trude ':sell

The coffee hour will begin at 8:30
a.m. wIth the meeting convening at
91-20 a.-m, by the--Pr-esldenf of North·
east DIstrict ,Vivian Miller of
Johnstown.

Laurel members are to buy theIr
luncheon tickets from Agnes Burns
or Mary Ann Ward. Mrs. John Hart
man of Laurel will be recelvlnbQ

. , HAP,PY WORKERS
Twelve members and guests Mrs.

Jay Drake and Mrs. Gordon Davis at
tended the Aug. 20 meeting .of the
Happy Workers, ,Social Club In the
home of Mrs. Don Frink.

Prizes in pitch went to .MrJf'irene
Larsen, Mrs. Edward Fork ~nd fiArs.
Cliff Rohde. ~'

/VIr-s-:- "Adolph Rohiff will host the
next meeting on, Sept. 17.

OffIcers reports were given, Lois
White reported that a \ few of the
books have arrived for the reading'
program and that those members
who qualify fof' a reading certificate
at fhe dlstrl~t meeting should notify
her, Roberta Lute read trom the
Prayer Calendar and.wUl be sending
a report to her dIstrict off leer of those
who took the mlssi.on study on Daniel.

Shirley Wickett announced the lob
I"esponslbllitles In preparation lor the
Fall District meeting to be held at the
Laurel United Methodist Church on
Tuesday, Sept. 16. They expect 300
women from across Northeast
District to attend. The noon luncheon
wlll . be held at the Laurel clty
auditorium, served by the Methodist
Men. Courtes.y cars will be available
for those unable to walk to the
auditorium.

- ·METHODISTWOMEN
The Laurel United '. MethodIst

Women met on Wednesday with 27
members In attendance. LaVonne

- - Madsen, president, op~nedtfle-- Volunteers wlll be needed -at-l---p·.-m. --'-1i-oNOR"ED
meeting with prayer. The minutes on Monday, Sept. 15 to help prepare Mrs. Sandy Chace cif Laurel was
were read and ,approved. The for Tuesday's luncheon. honored at a luncheon Monday at the
greeting hostess was Mrs. Gladys A cleaning day will be held at the Hillcrest rare'Center for her many
BrI-t-t-eH. Laurel chun:;h on Wednesday, Sept. 3 years of (service to the. center. She

beginning ar8:30 a.m. recently resigned after serving since
It was votedJa.send·a donation for 197~, when the center opened, Other

the dedicated light fo burn for one original board members were Rev
minute af the district meeting from Kenneth Marquardt, Dave Felber.
the Laurel Unit. Marge Ward and her Ethel Ebmeler, Pete Steward, Ann
committee were chosen to decide Nelson and Everett Huddleston
who it would honor She was honored by the current

The program on "The Power of board whose chairman is Rick
Positive Risking" was very infor· Adkins She received a silver serving
mative. A group discussion was held tray. Other board members atten
on lhe question "Do You Feel The ding the luncheon were Betty
United ··Methodlst Women's Kvanaugh, secretary; Rev. Thomas
Organization Is Fulfilling your Needs -Robson, Jim Recob, Leon Johnson,
as a Womer in Today's World?" The R.B, Michels, Marcia Haisch al'ld
lesson was given by Joan Hartman Doris Sohler
and Pat Andersen.

On the serving committee were
Audrey Hinrlch, Violet Wlckelt. Ed
na Christensen, lois Prestofl and
Thelma Hattlg

The next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 1O,~~tead of the
17th at 2:30 p.m. The t ers from
the Laurel·ConcOrd Sch 01 are In·
vlfed af 4 p.m. tor coffee and
refreshments. This Is a get ac
qualnted tlme, The Charity Circle
will be in charge of name tags for the
occaslon

such ",.9thod as hefJD.d,1 nece-"y,.the.expensuof-WltICh-aha1l
constitute allen a~beentered at a tax agaln,tth.lanet. arici~

I--.......""e""· con,roned-u:::.~tlter real~tatetC!lxes are collectea,orby
. other meanS as provided' by 'he law.;· >·1_ ", -•

BY.ORDlROfTHILWAY''''E~t:OUNTY WEED CONTROLAUtH~i1.y

NOXIOUS\YEEDSMUST BE DESTROYED _
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DESIRQYNOXIOUS WEEDS.

! ON YOUR PROPERTY ,
THE NOXIOUS WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISTLE, PLUMELESS THISTLE,
CANADA THISTLE AND LEAFY SPURGE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THIS 25th DAy OF'AU~UST. \986. pursuant to· the Nebraska
'Noxious Weed Law, Section 2.955, Sub..~lon l(a). to every
.person who owns or controls land In Wayn. County. Nebraska.
that noxious weeds being or growing on such Jand shall be con•

. trolhtd,b'(eHectlve .tillage, cropping. pasfurlng or,tr..tlng
with chemicals or other eRective methods ,or a combination:

.thereof, approved.by theCc:l"llty'_W~~,-d.Contror.Superinten
dent. at such fr~quencyas will prevent the.spreCid of noxious

. weecl.p!CI.~!~_~~ve!ltthil!..m frQ.OU"eacbll1.lI::tJlIi~IicI,stap~._ ....
Upon failure to obUr". this notice, the County Weed Control

Sur·erlntend~Js.requI,..ct"tl)=- .
• Proceedpurs~ant tCit the law and Issue leval notice to the

landowner. of proper-"fy-Infested wlth'l'lOXlous-W~.lvln.such'"

landowner 15 ~ays t~ cc;lnfrol thenoitlous ~dlnfestatIOn.
Conviction fornoncolllpIJ~n~ewlllr..ultlna. $50.00.]!er.:.clc:lY.

-l-~__.nne t~~fi-cunaxlmumfln~of:$.750;oO..anillor.··

Quantity Discounts
Plus

Early Order DiscQunt
Plus )

Early Pay Discount
BeforeSept. I

Bill Fletcher
375-1527

{~'yl'IONE~:"
..,&',,; ,._ ,BR~D'INOCULANTS:

:=..:~~-;:,=:-.;.;...",;,=..;;:.'"':"..::--=::::2,:::.~==:;o=~ _01'

Pioneer® brand
~nageinoculant

works ...

• 6;t.~ on H>O/Ih. h!;cf
.,~_Oll III.OO/cWI. millo;

'J...

$9000· more mill<. fOr
----c:!=""..-(;·~()().m¥{;l~,-,.-.-

Over 30 feeding
trials prove":

c-.----{~~~?!l~:06\%~~~:~~.
._--,---, -----~-~_..._--~-----~

_"hV'd ti*
(,\

,."._ .,.,.•,_., "_"_. __~_ .,_.•_.__.,._._~.•._c.,.,.. ,.. ,__" .._.,.",'" ',-" ,.,_.,.-_"-- -~~~,. , -- ,- --'-'- ".'.'...',- ',·---c"-"-·~;-'--'
~~.:,.-.=-
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... 911
375·2.2.

CALl. 375-7122
. US-HOG

Intennedlat. Car. 1

WAYNE
CARE

t~_N"'R.-,---~.I_c~__ j

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Where Car/ng;'alr-.s
the Difference

Mayor -
Woyne Mor~h 375·27l1J7

City Administrator -
PhIlip A. Klo~ler 37S·I733

City Clork -
('orbl Brum-mond 375,1733

City Troasurer -
Non(y Broden 375·1733

J--Wy Attorney ~

. Old~ 5wo,,~ & En~l 37S-3585
Councilmen -

Leo Hon:!>er1 31$·12-42
(orolyn Filler 37S-IS10
Larry Johno;,q11 37S·286<1
D,orrell Fueloorlh 315·3205

Randy Peder5en 37S.Ib;3b
Sian HOnwr1 375·3878
Dorrell He'EH 375,1538
Freemon Decker 375-2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Or", loch Mgr 375·~

l
Tired of GarbageCluUer 'rom

O..,erturn.d Garbe,. Cans?

/ Twice a Week Pickup
--'If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375·210&7

lNW:RG1NCT
----POUCt
filE.
HOV'ITAL.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

.'
PLUMBING

For AIlYaur Plumbing Need.
Contact:

Phone 37S·3385
206 Main - Way.... , Nebr.

For The lest 'n "sh

• We S.II farms and Homes
• W.~Manage far"..

• We Are Expor:ts in th... fi.'.ds

-WAYNE
CLEANERS
Pho,fe 375-2333

PIckup and D.1I",oiy avallabl. ii,
Wayne

HOURS
':30-5:30 M-f
1:30·3:00 Sat.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

ELLlS
ELECTRIC

Woyne~ 375-3566
-~- Allen

635:2300 o~635-2456

• Live Fish • FroJ:.n Fish
•. , ...sh_O,.." Fish • Sea 'ood

RETAIL & WHOLfSALE

Phone 375-3262
c;>ne mil••att and-V. south

of 7th & Main In Wayne

"sMUGr: Doris Stipp 375·1979
C1.rtt: Or9r.llo Morr,s 375·2288
A-odot. Jud••:

PeorlQ BenlamJn 375-1622
~erIH: LeRoy Jons:!>en 375·1911
o.puty:

Doug Muh~ 375·-4281
_SUlll....:.Bob.5hedll., 375-'171
Treasu...r:

leon Meyer 375-3885
CJ.dL,af.DlsIr:J<. eour1:

Joonn Os'rond.r 375.2260
"grlcu'tural A..nt:

'Oon Spltze 375·)310_1IIiI ~1 A.lstu~ DI...ctor:

__. Tb,ll'lmo Moeller _ •. ------37-5.21,'5
Attorn.y:

Bob Ensz 375·2311

,WOOD Sugy~~O;towers f

PLUMBING --.& v.;:r;,,:soS;71~~ Offlc.r: 315.27M

HEATING <";:;";"......,
Commercial & ~::: ;

._~ R.sl~---I-~H.~'be':''''''H''''an'''••'''nr<:_tHi
375-2002 M."in.W"gh'

For All Your
'Ilsurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
RR2

Wayne. NE
375-2320

WILLIS JOHNSON
-Au*nt

118 Welt 3rd Str_t
Wayn... NE 68787

..

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
Dr. LarrV_Nt.
cMagnuson.
OptO....trllt _

.;~.J 12·-i~2t;d~--~i~;hoft Motr '.

Wayne. NE 68787
"~hone 37.5·51.W

375-1429
316 Maln'- Wayne

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

3d Mom 5! PhonEI 37~·2020
Wayne. Ne

St.te National
lnsurance.

Ins~=:P~~~dS Jim Spettlman
----jo-ilellilbJe (ompcu;i;e;---;::·--=:t==---=-=--:::;=3;t:ZZ5:s,.;1IoIIP#li'-------J--

State National Spethman
11'W..i).~n~.~dg.375..... Pfum6ing

.Wciyn".-H..br.

'~ ..:':::',,,:"'-L,_

FOR

IJENT

For All Your Building Needs

NO JOB T()() SMALL
O.e!!!!ls_Mltchell

.Phone 375·4387
'Wayne. Nebr.

DENTIST

Mineshalt Ma II
Phone 375-2889

WAYNE
--DE"tAl. 

CLINIC
S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

George Phelps
C..rtlfl..d Financial

Planner
416cMain Street

Wayne. NE 68787
- 375-1848

011.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne~ Nebrciska
_Phon.. 375-32OG-

will Davis. R.P.
, 375.0&20&9

Cheryl Han; R.P~
375.-3610 ./c ~

----c,SA"(j:iV\OR
.cc~.-c~~--~,::.;,~;;.c~'=c===".:==cc,·'=l'"~~c----~,=--=

,PhOlW' ~7.5.'1444

-'T - 4-. ;-(i;~---~---- .-

• Commerdal • a.slde.,t1al
• Femn •. aemodelh,g •

• E. Hlghoway-35c
Wayn~. NE
375-2180

_'J;)nE~

CONSTRUCTIO
:-(;OMPANY

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Aug_ 25,: First day of

school

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jaeger
cetebrated~their lOth wedding an·
nlversary Aug. 14, by d1n,lng out at
Tony's Steak House. J01ning them for
the celebration -were Mr. 'and"'Mrs':""
Don Langenber'g of Norfolk and Mr.
fmd Mrs. Dan Bowers of Winside.

~\es-WeDor
.Major irt Sl9~~ntLQ~s

<g-~"-NEED..· c.c C ••••••••••c .•....5.... ~.'. III!;!_."","cMORrAllOIUIU-_c.._-
ROCK ~ WASHED OR MUD'

Call: ., c DIRT - .LACK

PII.GER SAND &'GRAVEL
PHONE 396,;1303 PILGER. NEBR.

".. , PII".r:'C.nt.nnla' 7,,7.J947

You'll be surprised
~ake that big, steji how eosy jl, is to lock in
't(Jwvard.a betterc your loon, regardless of

~~lc1f--you~0~-:yourlomily-income;··.)ust
.maone in :yourfomily is-> ,bring your completli'd
~Iormil)gori tciki~g o~~oppHcot~on l"-O,\:IrSt~-

.c1'orotCll;le~-of=}nghecr .. -cdelit toonon,c~b-.W~II
-:l9auc\itiprn,pporfunlf'eCTcil<e-"~I~c_()l.E'-vei'ylhl-".9~
:;t .en-yoli--should be tolk;-else!' .
,:lngWftll-us:·· -.. ._--~--

I

"MISS',NORFotKAREA ~o'm.mlttee,,,me~ber, ,Bill Blirrls,
. TOCOLUMBVS Veryal Jackson,' Qlanne· Jaeger' or

Klrri:,Da:mme-of.wlnslde~:Mis~__Nor.__ Irene' Oltman.
-- .-folk 'Area 19861 was amo,ng-:-several FRIENDLYWEDNESDAY

v,19ltlog queens who pert,ormed at the "Mrs. I van Dledrlchsen of Winside
¥:i~s_CQI,umbus PageanfatColumbus hosted the Aug 20 Frle.pdly Wednes·
r1,gl1-Sch09I-,on--Aug. 16. da'y Club V"lth ~IX '~mbers present.

~- 'Ktm W~s h,troduced ~n h~r verilng A social afternoon was spent with blr·
\ ,; ~n 'and also performed e:r ton thdays of Paula Niemann, Do.roH'lY. __
"'r-,t, (,twlrl,log -- routlri~, -_~_f.:,one:,:-_~nd :-- wo, Rubeck:and'Verna MaeJJmQ..e-belng .

~ --_. batansr1100p"Bnifknlves:-:------ ---- ~.Observ'ecf"The -iiexTmeeting :;';"lll"be~-.~
(.r .Donna Schieffer of Columbis',Miss Sept. lt~lth'DoTr.Oot.ph....SV Rubeck.

t:..:- ~.ebr,aska 1986, also ~a.s ,~'... s'peci~1 . -
\: - guest~"a-n(f·,--perfor-m-e(r 'the . dance- 'Six members of TOPS NE 589 met

l
i" -- _num~:,~h.a~~~.~ ~In ~o at t~e 'Miss AuQ. 20 f~~._welgh.-ln'~..LOrle ,~.h..aJ:t§,~_--,

r Arne,rica Pageant In September. She were handed out to members. The
" ~~nd-daRc~mber:---n~g WI e ug. 27 w.l.th

i,ftl. T~ere wer -nl!1e~contestants.in the Marlan:.,lversen at 6:.30 p.m. Anyone.I. .__ P~,9_~_~Qt, wit __).ill Reiser ot Colu_m- __ .\N_antlng more Information can call
;i~!' bus named 155 Columbus. _ 286·-42-48. '
~. Also _attending the' pageant from CONTRACT
~ Winside' were ·the LeRoy_ Damme Mrs. Irene Dltman hosted the Aug.
::;!, famllV a"nd..M"ts.--e..u~-~--_· ..~b--w.lfh--t-wo-guests-,--------
ij , WINSIDE MUSEUM _ Verya1' Jackson and Emma Willers.
~J~' The'Wlnside M!Jseum:Commlttee Prizes were won,by Gladys Gaebler,
i;:{' met Aug. 20 with eight members and Jane Witt, Yleen Cowan, Leora Imel
~;,~- one..new'- member. Rose Janke. and the two guests.
E,:': M~ltlbet~::dlli"t~~e·~]n-e,.PossffimfyOf·- =rhe----next-~eetlng will 'be" Sept. 8

-fund.-l"-atser-5~~__tie4leld-I"-:tbec_tom.-- _with .Gl.adys Gaebler ..._
munlfy anct'otner s'ources of fLnding.
Lists'of Individuals and.organlzations
to' contlllct wer.e' divided up ,for mall-

0l Ing. Posters,f~r local b. ulletln boards
'~, or window dlsplays'will be made. Aug. 12-15 guests "In the John

~1; wlT~~r~~:\)rn.~~I~~t~r~,~ Sept. 10 Asmus home were the1r son and his

;'\' WIt;'SIOI: HISTORY BOOk ~a::~yA:~s~~rs~~~rr~e~o~~~~~
l~ Members of the Winside H1story . and WIlliam, all of Dixon, Mo.

(~i __ ~I~~~.~~m;~~~~~al~~~r ~~~~I~~ti:~
~.~l:: to local' organizations and
'~' businesses. All residents of the Win·
~ side community, as weli as previous
~ resld~nts, ,are" encour<;tged to start
~': woi-JUrig' on their personal 'histories.

Anyone needing. help should call a



The Farm and Ranch Senti·
ne~ package pol:cy f.rom ',"
farmers Insyrance' i; d~~~

signed to give :1()\; complet(>
__-,overa~~jmLim~

eluding Iiolbility) all in f"Jne
low-cost poli~.

You can combinp protec

tion for Jour hnnie ,.:ld

_\:lou5e~!?!·~fam,
buildings~~""1.1chin~r..,eq~ip-
mcnt, lUi')<;"ond Ji·,e)tock

Roy Korth..
2:20 W"'TthJt.
..... 375~100

K...... 375-2320

/~.

~

And S,lVC 'Jpto 2-') percer1r

c.n ....

Free Furnace Chec~!

HELP WANTED: Radio advertising
sales person previous experience
helpful but not necessary, Contact
Mark Ahmann, KTCH Radio AlatJ

-MILTON G.~lDBAUM~C-()MPANY-·

____"__ . . _._~.n.~!J~~r'lJnHyE~-!.~~!::__.."_ ~

The Milton G. Waldboum Coni'pony is now accepting full and
port-time appllcatiqns for employment in our processing
operation on all shifts. If interested, please apply at the main
office between the hours o~ I :30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m..• Monday
thru Friday. For additional information, contact Colle~&

Bressler at 287·2211, extension 102. Students welcome.

NOW HIRING!

Wayne State. College is seeking an enthusiastic,. energetic in..

dividual.to~serveas MlAdmissionsCounseior fl'.th~.19.86,g7

academic yea~. This is a tempor~ry, 19-~onth~ -position:
SepI~mher__LS,·J986_IoJune_LS;_1987.-Oualjficatiomdncludeac__
rnin1inum of a--B-acli~h)JJ1-negree----S-~-A-'-,:-~-'-""-'------
qualifications and backgroun~., Letter> of' applicati?n" resume
ana transcript(s, are due by-4:00 p,m, oh September-i;, 1986 and
shbiJld ,be sent to Jim. Hummel, Director o_E Admissions, \oVayne

StateCoIlege:~Wayne,Nebraska 68787, Wayne St~t~College is/'
Ian E'qual Opportunity/ Affirmati~:..Actio?,Em_~l.:.~~:.~ -

AGRrSAm-~

Join Arble "Scooter" Feeds. a progressive company
started In - 1945•.~"-~arm background and .lIvestock
knowledve-roqulredoB.....-.oIary,-t>omm>I, c....~"" l11oerol
fringe· benefltso If you can lell and manage your time.
hClv:e drive. desire and dotermlnatlon to build' financial
securl~y. Inveltlg~t~ our p~ogra~o Write: Personnel'

-Department, __~_l:>le MlneraJ Fe"It-~,,~ InC" ~uth
Conter. Marshalltown. IA 50158. or call toll free
1-800-247-7837,

PRO./ECT COORDINATORI
''l''ORI/II!lTION SYST~ltfltfl~-'IAO~R ~

Bachelor's degree required, Master's preferre-d in Computer Science,

Computerlnformati9tL.5y...?t~mwrr:eJ..at.ed_degre~s.eJ(.pecien<-e~U·C'~
-p-rdjecf/m,fliagernern----systerrl desrgn:-· Higher education appHcatio£'(

experience helpful. Coordinate all adivities of Title III grant; liaison!

between Title III and college personnel; consultation for compliance

with Federal regulations; work with Computer Center on planning,

managing an9 database design/testing as needed. Send letter of ap

~cation and n~~ume.by Septem~er 5, 1986 deadline t6tTif1e III
St'.uch, c/o Provost, Wayne State College of Nebraska, Wayne, Ne
68787, EEO Employei:-~- -

HELP WA·NTEO: Part· time worker
in cutting room. M-W-F from 8;00
a.m, to 1 :00 p.m. Apply at Restful
Knights, 206 Logan, Wayne. A2St2

375-3863

HELP WANTED: WaItresses at the
Carroll Steak house and Lounge.

FOR SALE: 8)(40 It trailer Call Wages negotiable. Ap'ply in
after 5:00 375·3284 " person A7tf

-- ~-Wayneomce-
-seektng-a--~ ~~

.--- recepftOnrsf~---

assl~tant with ~ales

experience or an '
Interest In sales.

This will be a •
part.tlme position working

with the public.
Write to: The Wqy"O Herald. ¥

8o.70M
Wayne,_NE 6878-'_

APARTMENT FOR RENT close to
college furnished, private parking
(a)13752342 A1BO

FOR-RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nlshed apartment. Catl 375 1740 after
6 p m TF

FOR RENT Duplex 2 bedroom,
WinSide, near school $150 per month
plus utllilles. Air (ond-ilioD.!,
dishwasher, disposal, refr"~~!:~tor

and slove included, Washer and elec
trlC dryer huok'ups In ..place
'107632 OJ \9 evenings- T F

f1IELPWANTED: Donut maker fr,om
5 .;I,m.. 8:30 a.m. Apply weekdays.

__Case.y+General Store..371i:9945~A21 t2

Just starting to
pick fall apples-

Norm &
Fern
Deck

Hoskins, NE

286-4557

....il"l RP_RJ SE. lbLWJN51DE: And .s.ur::._
prised you will be when you look at
fhis three bedroom home on a large
corner lot. The owners have a special
park Ing pad tor their camper, a sw
lng, flower and utHify shed. They are
Including the range. the refrigerator

CD GARBAGE .,1111 only $600 a ~~:f~~j~i~~~~~.a~t·s:~1c~~~:~~~'~~~
rl1(Jl1lh lor ({',>Idenll,)i, Let. u,> pickup.. For an appointment, please cali JO
YUUI <11 your doOl or on t~~ SOHL SCHMIT. Coldwell Banker
(IJlll tor qr,lss If It S Dover Real,tors, 1000 Norfolk Avenue
IJ<ll1cjl'd All16 371.0200 (office) 3718520

--"----,,-.---- (residence) A'l5

FOR S:A:LE: l-year-old weight bench
complete with weIghts. Call 375-5355
after 6 p.m. A 14

EARN E·A'R);.-Y- -e--hrl-stma-:;---i-ff
FAR-MERS, RANCHERS,
HOUSEv\j:;VES,. STUDENTS, earn
early Christmas dollars seilIng ods
for a Directory Easy sales. Call
18002334493 JulOtf

SATELLITE DISH SAJ,.E: 12 "com
plC'tC' units'must go, fat tory 3 and 5
years warnjnti~s, no m.oney down re
qUlred, basIC to lull remole systems,
10lj disl1Ps. Payment of S27 SIlQ per
rnonth. (all 311 9706 evenings or
3191457 days SAT/STAR COM
7'jUNICAT1QNS._ . -jijl>

WE WANT to thank the WinSIde
R.escue........Unll . tor Hlelr prompt
response to our call when our grand
50n took '>uddenly ill Saturday night
Its gratltying to know,we have such
dedicated people 10 our comrnunltity
Arland and Dorothy Aurich

A SINCERE thank youJo my family,
to all relatives and friends for my
caras; leffers,--felepnclne calfs and
visits while I was in the Hospital and
since my return home. A special
thank you to Mildred and Lorree for
the-ir kind deeds and taking care of
my things at home, A special thank
you to Pastor F ale "for his concern,
call s and prayers. A t hank you to Dr
Lindau, Dr. Tusek and the hospital
'itafl for their g00d care and a thank
you 10 Sister Gertrude for her visils
and prayers God'~ blessings to all
Edr1<'! Dangberg A25

MANY THANKS to our~~derfw

, ~.~lt~nd~:2:i ~=la~~Vn~~~~~C: ~~hou~
memorial event. Special thanks to

. Rev Koelling for his lns'plrlng
message, to our children, grand
children, and great grandchildren
who made it all possible. Also to ail

~~eiiLcards.8nd..glfu._.and.jOJhose":'
. who helped In any way. 'It was great :=======;;;

Iy appreciated and will be long '"
remembered:--May God--bles~ you all

"Melen & Lyle Jenkins. A25

Father, J,i~ Buschelman. Our grief-- ~a,~, shared; by the 'wfiofe-'of Wayne
, ",od other communities where FaUier

ha9 served;' Specl-al thanks to the
following for your thoughtfulness,
'llour'prcwers and--¥our,help wlth the

'--t~~.~~\~~~~~~: t:~~~r~:~~~:~~ ---GRAIN- STORAGE
': ~. ·_~"Mi'i'-lrllSfers ofWayn~;Wayn~State BUILDINGS
~QWge;"Jhe-_CHV--~~~ Wayne~ --Pro" Aif"steefiiuonse't"::'style-b-iifialilgif

~-:,_V:f.Cte·hC& Mearca;cenfl:~r.-Thtf Armory • ·ioeiil--r6rgrniifa.nd~liu.lpfuenr .
and all others that were so supportive storage: Summer clearance on
to our parl~h during the Wne of our 2S'x:\O', 40'''70', and'50'xlOO'.
need. Your thoughtfulness "Vas much As low as 3111 per bushel.

;~~g~I._~~~. Maynard war~;5 2~~~~~I~e;~i\~~I~~e.
MIRACLE SPAN_

THANKS TO ~v~ryone 'for all the STEEL BUILDINGS
cards. flowers;,pllone c~-flsl vlslts,and 1-800.362.:1l45aask for ExUU68

lOVing concern to Everet1 while he···· :~:::;::::::::;:was sick. Spe'clal thanks -to Ray Pa
tent of Randolph for making his last

wish come true. that of riding In the ~~.._. ~.. .." .. ~centenn lal parade.· Thanks to Dr
DlibJ helmJor._y-Ouc sp.ec1aLatientlon_

~-ant:rttr-ttrn-womnwfUI nurses iiTThe-
L'utheran. HospitaL second floor.
Thanks to Home for Funerals for
your kindness and wonderful service.
People at Dale's. thanks for making
the last 13 years of Everett's life his
happle~t. Thanks to everyone for all
the memoria"ls. flowers, tood, cards
and visits at the time of Ev'erelt's
death. Thanks to Gall Axen and Keith
Johnson for their visits and the
be,autltul service. To Jerry Junck
and· Mliton Owens for the special
musIc. The 'Iadles of the church tor
the dellclous lunch. SReclal thanks to
my mom for being here when I need
ed her, God bless everyone of you.
Alice Davis A25

375-1411
208 Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska

- PEOPLES NATURAL CAS

GENERALSTORFSINC._7 - .....-.

Beer - Ic•• Pop· OIl," - Sandwiches· Juice - Tea ; 011 - Gas

l-~EW I_~~-HOURS-. _

6 a.m. to ,2 a.m.

Peoples Natural Gas Co. is offering a free fumace check
to therr customers that sign up for People Service Ap~

pli;mce Protection (PSAP) dnring August. That's
right!! You get parts and labor protection of your gas
fUrnace, gas or electric water heater, gas or electric
range, and gas or electric dryer for only $5 a month_

Now during the month of August only. you get a free fnr
nace check if you sign up now as a new PSAP customer,
See a Peoples representative or call Peoples in Wayne,

Orgr'''ll C. Mo~rll
Wayne County Clerk

COUNTY OF f\'AYNE J
1. the under~lgned, Covnly Cler\<. for the County ot Wilyne, Nebraska, hereby certlly 111111 1111 of the

sublech ,ncluded In the llltiK"ed proc~d'ng~ w..r~ contained In the agenda for the mooting 01 August 19,
\986, kepf conflnually current and a~allabte lor public InsPection at the ollice 01 the County Clerk, lhllt
su(h Wble<ts wer~ cont"lned In said agenda lor "I leas!J.wenfy·four hoursprlor to ~ald meeting; thaI the
sala minutes ollhe meeling of He County Comm'~~looer~ of the County ot Wllyne were In written form
and evaHabie lor public In.specliOn wilhln ten wo'lrlngday~andprlor to tile nellt conllCfledmeellngol
S"ld body . . . " .' _"~__~__._

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereu"lo ~e' my h~ild thl~ 11~t ddy of AvglJ5t, 1\166
, Orlln.'lta C. MDrr,", Wayne Counly Cle~k

(PubL Aug. 25)

REVENU ESHAR ING aUOQJ:T HEARING
APublic H\ldrrny was held af 3 p m on TU~'WIII, AvgUSi 19'-19&6, In tile Comml~sloner'5 Room allho

Wayne County Co..... !hOllse 10 enact lhe Revenuc Sil,,,rlng BUdgef'fQr Ih~e 198611981 H~c,,1 yellr
Ad~ance notice of Ihi~ hearlnq was pUbll~r""od In The W"yne"Rer"ld," l!:!lal newspllp~r, on Augu$17,

""Prewnt al fhl! meelmg Wll~e Commls~lonelS Po'pl$hll, Belermann "nd Nissen tIfId Clerk Morrl~,., ..
II Wll~ moved by Niner, and ~econded by Be,ermann tllM lhe budgel !>howlng e"pondllute~ In the

amount 01 $338,40J.BO t>.- adoplud Expend"ure~ d''' loel out for the purposeol equipment rentaL mll""I.,I'
and equlpmcnt purch,ues, <.ontr~"ls dnd rnl~c ..lld"eou~

Roll (ell vole resultt'(/ i1~ !ollow~ Be,.,rm""" Aye, Nl~~e".Ay~, Posplshll·Aye, No N.!Iy~. _
Asummary of the cnacted budget In d.. ra, Isr,owlng the Intended uses of Revenue Stlllring lund• .,nd

Intormat'on. wppor'lng!tIft llud:.2et llctlons ldk"" by lhe Board I~ avalillDI" for public In!>pecllon In lheof·-
fl(1) 01 Ihe County Clerk il.llhe CO\lrthou~e Irom B lOJ:l,.m. unlH 5.00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Tr,..rl> l;elr(j rio lurther bu~lne.~, If V'I{t.5. mO~~d by Belermann and &-lKo-nded by Nl3~en'toadlourn lhe
h"df,ng f./oll c,,11 vOl,-, NI~s .." Aye, Be,e,md"n Afe. Po~phhH Aye No Nays

STATE OF NEBRASKA I

PUBLIC NOTICE
Not)«' " ht'Ceby given It\(]l thc t9B6 1967 fI~c/l1

y"/Ir budgel.H <l<i:Jpted by th,' W/lyn/J County
BOdrd of COmDJJ~~lonl'r~, on /I '011 (/III vole of
Ihr"" "yes, wa~ i1mo:nded lrom th~~.p,r.~o~ publica
"on 01 Notice 01 Budgel He"rlnll and show\ lhe
lollow'ng (h;jnge~

RuraL ROlld Improv,-,rnt·nl D'~1rld 6~ I ,oquin·
_D'",r,t w,,, 'n"o,,~ed 101101.461 n

Fe,· ilnd d"l,nqu .."t 'il' allow"",e In, ,eil",d to ]~o

,'" n, " lu' dl 01 ~J'> ~4~ II.
To'" I p' "pe, r, ,." ,equ"e,npnt I~ SI ,nO,006.) I

O~g~l!lta C. Mor~is
W~yoo County Clerk

:PUD~ Aug :lSI

WINSIOE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEOINGS

Augu~' 20, 19B~

W,n~,d" Bo,,,d of Ed\I("I'O" mel In 11~

Augu,t m",,1ing on Mor,,:j~. Augu~t 1B
rn"01lIx:r~ ",-are pr """...",

r1'1l"O."Irlg wd~ cdlled to order by Pre~fdent

M ... ,..rhenry and fht· gu\,sf§'werewelcomed TI-]e
minute' to It;:;;...-Ivly meeling wer" read dnd dp
proved

The clalm~ tol<llln9 Ul.018·60 we,,~ approvlld.ln
lhe Ilmoufl1, "'dll.lled OOlow
AT/!. T Inlo ,>y~, pho"", 114 67, B,-,~tI Decorato,~.

pll-,,\I 1.1"100 Boy. Town Ndtlln,', 'p ed ""xp
780 00 Burn~, Harold E Sioux City j,,,1 sul!
54 00 CulI,yd", ~oftener Supplies, 41 ~O, DI"l<.el NOTICE OF MEETING

~7::,C~8 Z;;0w~~nP~~:~h~:n~;"'~;~~~'I~~~cl~5~: Deadline for all legal notices ~~:I~ ~~;r~b~e~~~:~\h"ta meeting 01 the

~"SgU 'd':lPilew~:'::~e6;~,C;:g, E~~ JlOB9DMilF:~~:s/" to be published bV The Wayne ~:~;~k:n~uf:n~I~ldO~!t~e30C~~~IO~~ pW~y:;.
COOpe",I)ve, Dor.. luel. supplies, 4~ 49, Flood Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m. _AU\lust16, 19~a!thereoul4t",!"ee}lngpJar;e.ofthe.

Z;~~~~en;~~~ ebnild5eSu;,ml~I~:~:, W~:tl~~', 1~1~~~ Monday for Thursday'5 ~~u~~~:lfo~";:,~~ln~':~II:~~7~0~~:U~~~y
~:~~:~1~~e~~'c~,l~f~~~e5:~~I~~~'~,66;8.~i.HKd;': newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs- ~1~:~;:~;~~t~I~I~t~kf~~ih~b~I~~~~~t~~t~t~:~"
Nebr Ndtural G,,~, fUlll, II) 2'/, Menlek, ianltor day for .Monday's newspaper. da mlly t>.- modd,,,d "I wchmeellng.
;:<-"pplles, 1:56,D1; Ne Dept 01 LIlbo,:, bolter In~p Carol Brummond,elly Cterk
l~, 1000, Norlh We~lern Bell. phone. noe... (P.\JbJ. AlJg. 25)

-~~le'!> ~:~~~~b~nil; 4;u~~~I~' ~4i~\~Cl~~1;Y -------"''------AGENOA _

49:t?s, p~,fl( du.-:~, 9~OO, oUlce. stllm·p en~" WAYNECITYCOUNelL

,;;r~';9~;d~::'~:\t~I~~:tgr~~~~,~r,~e:~o:::c August 26,1986 Ordla nce 86--49; Establish

:~~s o~~<;;'~I~P~~~~', ~)"~:~Ii.a5~,~~ iZ: Pisoan:i; 7: ~pCp:~~~~' ~r~rnutes -.-- _Municipal EKamination for Liquor
P.ubll~hmg Co. olfl(e supplle~, 124, Rllintree Applications
Publ Gr<JUP Co I'brary supplies. l.20. Sand 5 Approval of Claims Ordinance 86·20; Provide Notice

..L.i.=tc< W. e bl4g----'lplo....ep e"p'C-70,)2-;------S~nt-· -:....._. PHitions--a-nd·'Communi-tations '-a-rteaff~Re<i-uir~'men:ts'& -"Prg:-- --'---------'.'-- - ?:--.s:tra1'!lferrY-'& Cl"trus
Welch ~'-'"'' Co lcach supplies. 18.32" Village ol Visitor's ceCiures lor the ..Examlnation of

~~::'d'~'~~I,r';:;~d~i,~l~~~:~:ln~:t~,A~~,- - *7:35 Bid Openipg - Water Tower Retail Alcoholh:. -Liquor License Ap·' BIG CUPS ' COOLERS
not'<;e~, ddt, )6.44, WllI111"r, rlt>ers, ~15.00, 07·:40' Board. of Equalization· SID plications , " __ .__ .__. _
West"r" T1Pdnd Oflice Su,supplles,29.~; Joyce ,..83~1. -Fairground & Windom Ordianc:e &6-21:' Requiring 'SQn..--F-- .... - '-~9.-;-.=- ~$1~-.09
long ~p eq l'dn~p.211 SlI; S-ervillL towel St)r rf ~ ,.. __

~~~Ajt>e dnd J uly_ .59 ~l. 61,018.80. Resolution 86·32: Ma k i"g. '~n~ r;':: :~::~:et~~~r':~~~~~~ O~~ I............----....=----=---t.-=---;;-. =--4;;;..:~;;.Ch.:•.:·::;".;;;;;;.;;;;;::;;;~
01"", BOi.. d AdLon Assessments in SID 83·1, Fairground flcer---- -.- .. " .. - ...... -.
~ ~:~:~lt) ~tilrllro:j bu~ driver ~alllry III S4Sl1,OO to Windom Ordinance- 8~-22: R.e.q.uJrL~g .. _

1'Appro""dthep~oposedI966·870peraflngand Municipal Bond Underwriters -- Publication of All Ordinances to be Seve'ral .. BEER PEPSI
bondbudgeh '. PresenL.2mposal Regarding Fiscal _. __fl"ssed ..By. Governlng;.8Ddy..or, il.l '" ,,- ",,'.. ,
l~s.:f~~~:~ ~~~lrlngol Olano oalll~lo,~ lhe .,,:'.Agent . :-~ok or Phamphlet-Form. Speciailsl .•5 ~49.
.. ~~r':;~~~i::'POSed Board PO"crch;rij.r»--~k-o~~~~~LI:~f:-·l~::e.rs~~:,idSt~~~ _:'".:-J=~~~-M~tters • Lo'ose (me_ ~ ..

JIl4f1GlIhl,$ecreri:;~t'::.~"" dar~s· ..., , ......:.1 :·i.r~dvertised Tim'Q \_~
(Pub!' Aug, 25) "7"-,.-:..:-'~__':-~-'-~.J'__-'-";';;;"':"=====_'-- _

.•fverv government otf\cial or b.oard 
.' that handles pUblic moneys, should
pu~lIsh' at r.gul.r Jnterval. an fIC·

-~q\fn~na'~of 'It '-'sttowlna Where: and
how ··••ch, 4o1lar Is ,,-,nt. We hold
till. to" e:a:-' -. 'htnd.men~, pl'inclpr. to
dOlIi....dc SO..m,....,

Ilegal notice's
VILLAGE Of HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

AuqlJ~l ~

The july ",guldr rneelmg of Ihe Ho~~,,,,,

Board w,,, r-.eld o~ Augu,' S, 198~ ~t 1h.. C,ty
,Bo.,rd memt>.-" p"""'" ",ere B'ud,g.. "

SCheU"Ch, DoH,n a"dM",,,, At".."l 1::1~ln,

Outlne Reed, lhe VIII.:ge Accountant wdS pre
~en! to help plan lhe 19M 81 budge1 ,At1,-" d,~(us

~Ion of lhc n....d lor the next year iI Dvdf,j .., 01
$25,355 w,,~ proposed Th" \~ vp $519 from '<'I",'
y<oar Apubllch"arongw,llooholdAug 2isllo"p
prove lhc bUdge' as p'opo~ed

Mlnules of th .. June met>I"'1l we'o roOO~d ijp

proved
GH'i Ehrl·"I,,~d ot Ho~~'''~ In~urcU\'-" WOp'"

uddn ,"(,,,,,,,,,,, Ihe ,,,w,,,nL.. tovl"iI~ '0 '"
~l ~:u~~u 1~:I:'~~~~':~~ 1~~~SIl~,r,d~:;r;:'g: ~l~~:~~'

'nent lind lool~ The lr,,-,ell~" wolL co~' dDoul ""11
peryellr MotlonbyScl-]e'J,,(h wcondtly.Maler
to If\crell~e th .. co~.. ra9" ,,~propo~ed "II -vot ..d
,e,

Todd Johnson r..que~ted a p'Hmll to build '"
14i26 g<Hdge oohlrtd hl~ house Mollon by Dotfl".
Second by Maler C"rl"led

Loonard Morle~ W-age~ Wll~ <l9re~,d to (J"

$1,000,00 per monlh Carried
Village 01 Ho,~lns Liquor L,~ense w,1I 'd,~"

from '$..400 00 10 1.~OO 00 a~ 01 Nov 1~1 1986
T~ lQllow'nlj b,'I~ w('f'e pre~l'n!ed

NelJr<ls~,' f'uloHl Pow", 911.~(

8omgil/lr~ III Jl
HomersP /loW 11601

Northwl'SI Eleetnc 11770
Rolt'~ Servl<;.. 1Clll~

~:~~~~~~~7dCo l<'lean slandp.pel S~ ~

T &M EI<'elrlc 6~300

H,T.M Sal".; 334
Cornlnco American 321)
Hoskins Machme Shop t2~ 14
Centrd1SIlnd& C>r.. ~.,.' J9l)-l>lI
:Hoskln~ 11t5Urlln(f). 3500
Colonial Rl."war~h 1~.50

ElleenO"mme 14400
BlueCross/BIo.oe !,hleld 61 SO
Ne. !icctlon American Wlltcr Work~ ~O.OO

Smelll Fire Equlpmenl 3JB 00
Pierce Telephonf< )J H
Kelly Supply Bl:O

, 5-&S.--Lumbcr Co. n,.wi: t~lllnd Supply Co I I~

~---._-~I;~rY~~he~;!~~PlrO-'al;;;;"-!~'bIl1{~·;~
~ prllsenled Second by Mdler' Brudl9art, yra

~ SC~~~~~hb;e~~f~,~tI2~c~~~':;~~he~~Ch 10 ad

~ 1- ,1()lJrn:T~.~led ~Irley Mann, Vl11t1l1e Clel'1c

I (Publ AU9 2~)

/
_:,.. _.r'.,·~ ,',~, .. _ ~, "," _.: .. " .

"


